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L. HA.RP•R, Editor and Proprietor.]

.A. FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

VOLUME XXXVIII.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, AUGUST 14, 187 4.

aaa,,♦ I

l WASHINGTON.CORRESPONDENCE

TABULAR STATEMENT

BALLAD•

"Not to me."

[$2, 00 Per Annum, in Advance .

NUMBER 15.

his hand, 110d msdo a accond effort to gain
"Apropo1 of this inheritance of mine, the door.
WASHWGTOU, D. (J. July 31, 1874.
I'll
tell
what
I
am
willing
to
do,
Mr.
Bel•
.....
This time it 1Tas Lawrence who detainWhy is it so with me?
grave. I'll enare it 1'ith you."
EDITOR BAS1\"ER.-0ld Washinglonied me, forcibly.
le- The self-nking reaper in Iowa neta
)line enemies might thus ha,·e dealt;
Ho opened wiM his eyes, AB ifsueplcl fenr'u it not or thee.
"Don't go, Madelou," ho whispered, hie a leg a d"Y·
ana say 1ine.e Congr~s, 11.djourned, and the
NO, OF
NO.OP
NO. 01"
NO, OF
NO. OF
The Cost of the Judiciary.
ious his ears had played him fslse,"
HOR.SES,
CA'I'TLE,
l'IULES,4C,
SIIEEP,
:UOGS.
arm gAthering me close to hi• eide. "Now
.=er The softeat waler 11 caoghl when it
The amount of money nppropriated by gpssipy fa•hion•follias h&v.e migraied lo
Thou wast the thought of all ruy thoughts,
"Are you serious ?"
I c~n speak my mind freely. I'll not be rain, hard.
COU.SrlBS.
1613.-lS'iJ:-' 1m:-_._1fil"-\ l~isi'i~ ~7-L 1873.~
Nor other hops had I ;
"I oerer was more 10. u
1iie !ale session o! the General Assembly olher fielc!., of amu1ement and spotl, they
m11Ster
here
unless
you
conse~t
to
be
miaAdams......................... 6,351 6,230 18,5,',0 13,f,36 n09 5.>5 11,2,s 12,011 25,3301
My life ..-as lsid uron thv love;
"Ah! conscienco has begun to prick you tress, for I love you too dearly. What
Jo- Matchleis maid-the kitchen girl
to pay lhe members of the Judiciary in hno nol experienced for many yean ao
Allen........................... 7,85-t 7,26.S 19.600 20,001 211 !!13 80,.ilS 29,89;,; 81,087
Then how could st let me die?
out of Iucifera.
alreAdy."
Ashland .....................
8,612 8,5ffl 23,009 21,200
89
89 64.,490 6f3il5 I 22,~'1 20,131
say you?"
much
peace
ana
general
good
feeling
full
for
one
year,
was
a,
follow•
:
Ashtabula.................. 8,0SS 8,018 43,3-19 38,03G 103 86 30,10·1 21,789 ~,,•1~& 4,&J0
"Not n bit ofit."
I will not repeat my nnswer. But if
.. \thens....................... 61032 6,151 15,308 14.60::I 18:l ~ 42,72:i 47,G:J2 1 ., 6 17 10,620
/l8' Bayard Taylor is expected home in
among the people. The generd hea!lh of Tho flowel' is loyal to the bud,
5 Judges of the Supreme Court $3,000
Tllero wr.s II slight pause, a"lld then ho Aunt J eru,ha had hurried to my rescue- Sopteml>er.
The greenwood to the spring,
Au
g1maolnzet·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·
..
··.·.
7,100
7,268
17,87.;
17,200
~1
22'J
22,214
J9,73l
31,632
28,57,3
each
..............................
.....
.........
$
15,00J
Be1
the city good, the woothcr cool and pleu11,105 11,276 21,438 21,555 2'l5 320 1;7,714 ll6,IOO 21,056 18,47()
amu,ed
smile:
"And
oo
you
said,
with
an
The
soldier
to
his
banner
bright,
as •ho declared ohe would do-n few min4 Superior Judge3 $2,500 ea.ch............ 10,000
Brown......................... 8,236 8,463 16,065 15,797 680 680 14,TT2 l l,W7 .'.}.j,56l 20,0lll
The noble t-0 his king;
~ Virtu .. is i~ Henry Ward-an old
are Anxious Round wood ehould ba ve " ute& nftor I first shrieked for n.~•istance,
4 Superior Judge, $1,oOOeach.. .... ......
6,000 ant, and the streets wide and clean.
HuUer ......................... 10,504 10,470 16,52".l li,080 033 574 5,99"2 IO,OJ3 11,:►j2 41,5,j.'l
Cnrroll........................ 0,831 U,620 12,SOl l~,487
86
9 1 130,290 127,l'.!'1 7,&16 7,478
master
as
well
na
a.
mil
tre!
■
?"
50 Common Pleas Judges $2,500 ......... 1~5,000
she would have beheld a tnbleau that ~aw nell'ly set.
The
Chief
Magistrate:
is
at
the
Branch;
Champaign.................
9,200 9,3S:l 18,710 lU,.33'2 217 245 60,91:! 40,678 33,52li 31,3QfJ
The bee is constant to the bin,
"Yon know I do not mea'l thal," I re• might havo given quite a shock to bcr
UJarke......................... 8,501 8,6.38 18,043 17,821 431 400 58,751 58,816 31,743 2V,705
t'iii" ~!nine bna -100 maniac• In its State
The ringdove to the tree,
$156,000 the Diatrict Commissioners lire diligenlly
tured , bluahing and speaking quite angri- strict ideas of propriety.
Clermont.................... 8,119 8,897 11,9'10 12,12J 781 93'.J • tl,214 10,057 ::.>0,3a7 23,512
Lunatic Asylum.
The marUn to the cottage-e!!.vea;
at
wori:;
·Alexander
II.
Shepherd
has
subCIJnton ................ ,-..... 9,303 0,36-> 17,.>0l 17,721 &13 488 29,176 29,W6 00,366 5J,2".Y.}
ly. "Thie inheritance more than meets
Under the new Conatitution, the prob•
'£ hon only not to me.
Columbtnna ...............
9,133 9,237 20,Ul 17,440 100 205 137,638 131,253 12,122 11,M
lliiT" Stonewall Jaci:so!l' ■ brother i• a
my lu:turious notions-you have n 1ort of
Cosboctou ............... ... l'l,006 8,6Q.l "1p48 22,187 197 191 l~,073 110,70-2 22,766 21,ixlO
ahle amount rper year to etart 1Tith will sided; Senators ~nd Congre@smen, the l11St
Deecher Fo~ever Destroyed.
grocer nt Momphi■,
claim upon it- I am quite willing to
Crawford..................... s.619 8,863 21,895 19,878 131 135 73,i)-Jl 6'2,221 30,<71 25,070
Yet if again, false Love, thy feet
ve,tige, vamoosed, and the elite ( who can
be:
[From
the
Louisville
Courier-Journal.]
To tread the pathway burn
make over the half to you. Indeed, 110
..·.".·.·.·.·.·.·.·..·.··..·.· ·. 13,797
13,72(} 12,030
H,719 26,:H6
2.:J,820 26,066
23,06-& 8H
26,018 21,483
4,572
1c'>~Yrkn1e1o···g··a····.·.·
....
817 828
S.'H 17,900
16,.IJ87 .,r-..510,*'1 40,717
~ Si:tt;r-pound watermelon, aro in the
;; Supreme.Judges, $5,000 c:ich ........... $ ZS,000 afford expeuaiva laxurie•) have sought the
That once they trod so well and oft,
idea oft hat sort hM b~en in my head ali
l\In,. 'rilton's supplementary evidence Mal")'Hille (Cal ) market.
Det1ance...................... 5,4'l8 6,752 15,821 15,87U 71
89 17,i3't 18,~1()2 16,437 16.0.'ill
5
Supreme
Commil!!sionera,
$5,000each
25,000
Return,
false
Love,
relur~;
Delaware..................... 5,588 8,.526 19,115 18,270 172 180 100,72.'i lOi,433 2,5,089 22,l!lS
apring• and sen ehore. The Chiefs' Beere·
alon~."
,hows that she clung lo 13oecher in •pite
F.rte ............................. 6,210 ti,035 11,443 JO,li8
4~
.')() &j,86"J 35,001 7,165 G,773
21 Circuit Judges, $4,000 each. .......... 84,000
W- llore'1 richness
Newport-Mr.
"1hi1 is Quixotic."
}'airfield...................... JO~ 10,121 2-3,036 21,9"26 242 246 3.i,0'2t.i 32,000 •H,300 42,it;(i
46 Common PleasJadg.. , $3,500 each 161,000 tsrieg a.re on a. ''Ieava of absence," the
.indstan•l beside thy maiden's bi~r,
of the remonstrances and au•i,icions of her :IIill ion is stoppi ng there,
}'ayetto ...................... 8,463 : 8,476 19,503 18,016 511 6(}.t lJ9,95i 30,573 60,507 61,Tl'l
it
is
making
two
people
bappr
and
"No,
4 Supe~ior Judge,, $3 1500 eacb........... 14,000 heads or Bureat,, are on Rsplurge and m:i.And thou wilt surely see
Frnuklin..................... H,70-j lt,96-'i 21,0-51 21,233 391 507 37,302 35,88-1 51,716 51,65l
husband. Indeed, though she declares
com fortable instead of one."
'J..1hn..t I have been a.a true to Joye
Fulton........................ 6,U5 6,180 18,886 18,572 JZ-.3 128 30,001 81,,10,; 10,5-J2 l 1,20-3
.ce- The honey crop of tho Unitt,d f-:tate
.$309,000 ny clerh on a "t>cusing" tour. So you
"Bui I refuse to be made happy and that her whole .heart and soul have be~ is eslimated at $S,100,000.
Oa1Ua;
6,1:;..l G,00-2 16,712 15,528 488 556 16,812 H,878 13,467 Ii,099
As thou wert false to me.
t.t
see
Ui:cle
Samuel'•
body
politic
is
not
(O;.~ee"n8e".·.··.:.:.:·.:.:.:.:.:.:...·.·:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.·.:..
6,0'12 5,008 29,HO 25,GOO
BJ
60 18,3&3 1.;.sn 2,M3
2,286
If
Madame
com"rortnble
nl
your
e:tpenso.
It is more than likely that the Judicial
-Cornhill Magazine.
wrapped~np in Tilton, she says she found
•
10,J2'J 10,~ 17,621 li,004 400 4~J 3i,283 28,702 4tl,370 •17,734
U'#'" Newmarket, N. R., has no alarmBelgrave had wished me to share her prop·
1alarie1 will amount to more than the horr.e, and the man,ion ia in charge of the
1
in Beecher what Tilton could not furnish ing epidemic of 1mall-pox.
~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::: 1~:~
J
~~
1
~:~~
J·Jt.,&
ty,
she
would
have
left
some
document
exabovo
under
the
proposed
New
Consmu1
,en-aol.
colcrnd
10,231 28 686 z.s:883 '152 '1c;1 00;12i 01,4:i!J 11,1ss a'.i;ooo
her-a curioua, if not a compromi1iog, n.d•
preuing the desire."
tion, Say, ho,.ever, that it ...-ill not cost
~ :lfarietta Female Collego, in Georll!~t'l~~
. . . . . . . .-::::::::::::: 10,5~
6,918 7,55.{ 11:158 17,318 26~ 28.J 36,09L 37,8GO 25,730 20 650
Tc those who have important buaincu
"Perhap1 there 11 a 1'ill that has nol mission lo say the lea•t of it. No one.c&n gia, will be openod in the autumn,
llarrison...................... 5,762 5,701 13,808 11,710 161 15G 200,749 l!H,058 8,605 1:a.32
more than that, the difference bel1'een the
to
trnnuct
with
the
:Preaident
or
with
any
11
40°,o;G~ 12021:!3888 1101'~~ 1 ~ 1 o1aa10· 1112~
12' ~ 4~':r.92;1~
Al J:,,st I had aa habitation of my own, come to light," •~id I laughingly.
ro,d her stntement without believing her
cost of the Judiciary uuder the New Cont1elgnhrya·D···d··.·.·.·.··.·
..··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 140,f,00828
113s'11 1E
53
11
jJ,
4'N,•"• •'693
t""-'•
,VV"...
'
,....,_,.,
Ml
•""'"
I,
_,
n:,- The Franklin Saving• Society of
H
k.1
fflJU
~
12,352 10,837 200 2'28 23,50:1 2'.!,0-!0 13,035 10,910
slitution as compared wilh the coet under cf the Doparlment, plea.a take notice lh!LI a!l impo■ing red-brick structure, roomy or.He gave a.quick ,tart, and changed col- a guilty woman. A virtuous wife does not Philadelphia
has gone up the spout.
6;832
7:o.5.5 16,001 1.;,684 lOG 112 66,919 48,737 21,178 22,008
the
preaent
Constitution,
"ould
lhen
bo
as
you
cannot
find
the
actiJg
Pre,idcnt
or
Ilorou.......... ................ 10,071 10,08-t 29,55cl 25,5-13 J:lO 128 9'.!;581 63,125 16,66'2 13,743
enough
to
furnish
homea
f"r
a full score of
"I
can't
help
thinking
ijO, but it is a peniil in an intimacy with a man who exfollows:
~
The
Spanish
Government ia about
Jackson.......................
4,699 4,884 H,618 15,007 606 614 12,3-'38 11,1:32 10,150 0,838
Secretaries without the aid or a microscope demure little mortals like myaelf.
cite, the joalou, apprehen1ions of her hu1t!olusive hope, I fear."
Jefferson..................... G,atrT G,3&1 13,6-.10 12,0'29 120 11~ 157,200 UJ,757 8,~1;! '76,0i0
to send 12,000 troops to Cuba.
Judiciary under the ~ew Coostitu•
I<:nox ..... - .... ,............... !l,865 9,773 20,690 19,6-19 190 10'& l:l6,417 137,273 ...1,02, 22,."HJO
Nor
could
an
honest
preacher
allo1v
band.
"You will lose yourself in lhii great
"You are entirely too anxioua to conaign
lion ................. , ....................... .... ':',30D,OOO and a search warrant.
Lake............................ 4,088 3,918 ll,690 ll,206 46 51 20,05.I 10,516 1,989 1,810
~ English, German nod Italian war
It weuld seem t) A re~on,ble man tb~I barn of a house Madelon" said Aunt Jer- me. to obscurity and achoo! keeping such.an intimacy to proceed after he wna
Judiciary under the pre&ent Constitu•
Lawrence
4,600 4/)87 14,927 15,011 G20 751 7,217
7,159 11.687 l.J,227
•
................... 12,96-1 12,8-"7 27,218 Z.3,672 177 168 2 H,612 23.3 249 26,659 28 28--l
advised ns Beecher \fas &dvised. There is ships hno been 1ont to the coast of Spain.
tion ............................................. 15tJ,e.10 fifty thousand dollars per annum would !,a
,
•
agarn "
~~~~.::·.:·.::::::::::·::::::
s,563 s,001 21,5-')IJ 21,z.si 2!H 286 61,027 40 tHv 82,000 29:4..18
ushn, who had nccompanied me to Round;. "N~, you should never go back to that no pos1ible escape for Mra. Tilton or her
J.oralu ........................ 0,810 9,m 37,705 3-1,216 00
1'1 63 1411 51:437
0.100 8,500
. . - Tho Carlist1 are uporled to have
Increase under the New Conslitution .. $153,000 1ome inducement for the President to te- wood to be the ruling divinity of the men- drudgery, itparamour. Beeoher'e letleu would be
Luca.s...........................
6,658 6,050 10,698 l 11700 123 130 0,355 9,563
0,2t,7 7 077
shot the canon of the dioceie of . Victoria,
lfadlsoo...................... 7,3H 7,739 22,649 20,410 ~l an 10-2~ 8.3,011 48,369 427,,;1 ~
6ide
at
the
Capital
and
to
attoud
In
rouenough
ofthem ■ e!.ei to convict him; but,
Row
do
you
like
it
?Wayne
Co,,ntg
age
·
He
stopped
1uddenly,
he•it1ted
a
moMahoning.................. 8,25-1 8,488 2'1,073 19,9n 222 203 70,499 6lJ746 7,553
,1~
st11tained by l\Ire. Tillon'1 muddled tcali.ra,- A sixty-hone power lco•broai:u
Democrat.
tine to Govermental matten, and tbr.t
Marlon........................ 7,820 7,38,j 2"2,184 10,121 112 151 95,793
,311 20,127 23,1SJ
I~ ould O ol be much of a lo•• to the ment, theu held out .hia ban~.
ltedina........................
8,161 7,38-1 29,16.5 2--J,.':tn
61
52 61,198 51,301 8,172 7,160
"Really, I feel hke au mtruder here, mony, and hy the shuffling of the Commit- building for u•o on the c11nals of Ne.,
w
eight
lhouaand
dollars
would
fairly
comMeigs.................... ...... 5,&H 5,670 13,905 21.21;; 4;2 &JO 18,300 10,787 10,S:.'6 10,408
Steamboat Burned on the Ohio-20
11orld in general if should."
:Uiss Lane. I'd better ■ay good morning tee, the proof of the worat aopect of the Yori:.
Mercer......................... 6,725 6,900 16,772 16,0b7 203 249 16,500 16,743 81,098 29,908
penoate the C&binet Ofliceu to reside here
Lives Lost.
"Humph! I have no predi!ediona for before I am betrayed into any further {ol- ca■e is overwhelming. The intelligence of
Mlnm1 ...... ..................
9,473 9,447 17,014 16,671 292 812 JO~ 10,080 80,766 27,76G
di' Coal ha1 been found on the Purga•
:Monroe........................ 6~ 6,ot~ 17,267 16,220 17 1 Zl.7 29,202 25,171 13,072 12,12'J
the whole country has fully mado up ita torio, fifty miles above Laa Auimu, ColoCINCINNATI, Aug. 6.-ll!t. Holme,, the and to prompt them to a 1ibcral discharge mfatleto bou11:h1 and old oai: chests, I ly ."
Mongomery ............... 12,663 12,506 20,824 19,068 270 263 6,003 4,787 3,j,918 33,tH2
and
Mt.
Beecher'•
white1'ashers
mind,
rado.
:llo,·gan........................ 7,087 7,068 17,266 15,!JO'J 131 135 63,76.5 5il,IJG7 14,648 11,313
He turned abruptly away, "Did you
engineer of the 1knmer Pat Rogen, burn- of their dutie•. Preaident Lincoln reeided want no auck: akelelona rlaing up ·to murMorrow ...................... , 8,l!OO 8,5H 10,(Hl 17,027 OS 91 117,496 116,687 H,238 14,061
knol't' there waa a ghost at Round wood Y" may as well drop the ■ubject. Mr. Boooh1\Cnsk.lugum
12)47 ll,882 80,170 2'J,&'i0 18'9 217 139,218 llJ,871 22,.58,5 2l,797
ed at Aurora, arri v~ at Cineinn&ti on the al the Capilnl Spring, Summer, Fall, and der my reet."
lfir New Yori: has two noble French•
er is mortally a dead man. He may reapI called 11!ter him.
koblc............ ::::::::::::::: 6,421 6,35l 18,275 17,2™ 141 154 63,072 51,497 16,150 13,259
pear in his pulpil and there mny be an men-Vi■ couni de Gouy and Baron Benonoon train, and l't'U interviewed by n Cin- Winter, and from the Suburb~n Manaion,
"No," looking back.
"Trouble comes fa,I enough without
8,883
8 955
8,4TI
40
45 20,S&S 19,538 0,635 7,770
Ottawa ............. .......... 3,760
s,332 a,580 s:463 0,162 100 lli 5,843 6,855 o,,,4&i__ o,s1s
'·They say Madame Bolgrave-a aure ovation. The "Life of Christ" may pro- i■ t.
cinnati reporler. He givei the !ollo1'1ng four miles from the Executive Office, you borrowing it."
Panl d lng..................... 5,897 6,939 16,267 l3,IH6 V5 107 63,nl 63,108 1-,0 ,, 11,111
upon terr& tirmn, and Plymouth 1tock
could
see
him
morning
and
evening
walka@" Slate 3enator S,rope, of India;.
ffci<'
1
;:,,:ay.:::::::::::::::::::
10,207 10,033 23,422 22,827 403 4.3-l 21.670 21,220 58,M l &l,6M
".I.I any rate, I'Te apoken my mind And indic&tion that she is diepleMed with ceed
Account of the burning :
Pike............................ 4,873 4,759
9,793
9,602 825 86(.i 8,210
8,890 17,300 16,357
something-probably the nnjull diopoel- hold stiff, with an upwa:d tendency. But shot and .1:illed Percy Riley, at Evannille;
Portage._..................... 7,887 8,2'20 34,706 S0,116 78
ti0 4-1,Bw 37,36-1 5,565 4,470
"It waa about 6 o'clock, ,,hen juat oppo• ing to and from ;hie office. Any man, wo- 11O1 without reason. It i, doubtful iC you tion ehe mnde of her wealth."
the curtain h&ll fallen forever on the influ- Ind.
Preble.......................... 8,450 6,482 16,150 16,S.Sl 1U7 2"L6 7,700 8,012 42,8(.)'i 39,0.16
1ite Laughery creek, 1.h&I flol't' ■ into the man or child could find and 1ee the Preai• have hestd nll that I have concerning your
An expresaion I utterly failed to com- ence exeroi1od by the great actor of religl">ntnam.......................
6,182 6,43-3 19,422 10,335 228 242 20,900 22,601 2i,tl59 23,2().;;
Ohio river two milee belo" .A.uron, that I dent on any busine3s 28 day• out of every new possession, ?"
8i1" The employea or the Vulcan Tron
JUchland.....................
0,!ITl
9,210 20,675 21,325 ~ll 208 6(.),4J5 (H,550 25,60l 2J,405
ioue burlesque,. All hi• fraudulent declaprehend floated OTer his e:tpreasi't'e face.
Ross............................. 11,603 ll,809 23,G81 23,770 4!l3 46:{ 1,5,522 16,2"..8 55,261 63,576
noticed & bright light among aome bale, month in the City of Waohington. His
mation ,.m hereafter go for little more Works, at Wili:esbarrc, Penn., are on a
Sandusky....................
8,331 8,726 19,489 181001 J.17 115 39,338 40.3iO 23,336 20,227
A.nut
J
eruaha
looked
solemn
that
I
"Y,m
have
no
occasion
to
be
troubled
10
of cotton in the after part of the boat. l
Scloto
5,204 5,5W 12,815 12,880 812 WO 6,626
6,070 l4,82tl 13,9'i6
on that ecore," he answered, and went his than the traditionary tale told by an idiol, strike.
Seneca·:::::::::::::::::::::::: 10.891 11,226 21,6!!8 23,091 l~0 1aa &;,244 75,0U 32,010 28,6-11
h&1tened to the apol and found the cotton Secretariea could bo found in their offices quickly a■ ked:
"full of 1ound nnd fury, signifying noth~ Report, from Manitoba state thal
7,800 7,800 14,86'2 1<,ro; 212 210 22,80,~ 22,4Ul 2.l 6.58 23,lGO
S h e lbY ........... ............. 14
lo be burning rapidly, -and beyond any In ihe dark shades of the evening, nod ev106 13 595 32,476 20,210 2-18 :l(JG 7 J,705 6-'1 387 21:161 2,;,121
"Whal h&Te you heard?"
wy ~atched him until the windings of the ing."
the gra■shopper raid, are not:•,o bad a.o
1
~~~'ii':::::::::::::::::::::
s:2io s:223 25,404 23,ou 18.=i 100 s1,620 28 06.3 10.112 0594 possibility of immediately extinguiahing ery matter of importance was received and
firal reported.
•
"Round 1'0od h&1 a ghost. You needn't road hid hi• tall, atai wart figure entirely
Trumbu.11................. ...
o,srn 10,000 42,980 88,7:;;5 297 2v2 40,b77 12:1,m 5,683 s:G.56
Villainous Ontrage in Indiana.
II. I h&8tened to ihe hurricane deci: and ncted upon-:ind they roceiTed Iese money
Tuscarawas.................
9 S&J O 816 231600 13,rm Z20 214 108,213 103,831 JP,760 19,GiG
lau0ah-it may prove to be no laughing from vie1', and then rsturned to the house
gave
the
alarm
to
the
pilot
ihat
the
boat
I@"
"Lord"
Gordon
committed
euicida
Fom.·
WAYNE,
Aug.
4.-The
citizens
cf
Union......................... s:29;; s:218 16,&JO 16,57-3 332 207 ~'2,708 75,001 28,80-i 2."i,918
iu a reflective mood.
lasl 1Teoi: by blol't'ing hi1 brain, out with
van we,-i....................
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iat two years-making total expen•es of career shall come to en end.
"If you can t!o 10 sincerely-not other- and the mau put down tho lantern nod water cure.
OOD DRICK HOUSE, 8 rooms, cell&r, thie commi11ion $17,000.
ent office."
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it
implies
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_.. Ex-Speaker Alonzo B. Corneil and
street, near Maiu. Price $4000.
coulu take ono square look at our Proeithe cost of administering the State GovN0.8.
for other purposes."
It wn1 Lawrence. I rose up again,
Where aro two heads better than one?- Poatmaater-General Jewell were apprenli•
denl
.
at
tho
·washington,
Baltimore
and
ACRES, 2¼ miles from Pierce, Ne- ernment during the ten years to come, uncea together in an Ohio telegraph office
The Devoe M'f'g Co.,Pro's, New York.
"Shall you ever forgive me for having thoroughly ashamed of myaelf fot having In a barrel.
braska; .fiue l>ottom u.nd undulating der the . ne1' Constitution, will be nbout Ohio Depc•t, immediately on his return
AOBNTS:
manife•ted sucn extreme terror.
Why is the F,-ench word bie,·e (beer) twenty yeara ago,
pro.irieland, well watered bystrcamofrLmniug $2,W0,000 more than under the present from the Branch or New York, I am mor• supflanted you?"
THE STANDARD OJL CO.,
"Mr emotion was excusable," snid I feminine? Because the men are so fond of lifil" The Courier•J ournal in thi1 age or
" don't kno.,, my 'great e:tpectaiious'
wo.ter. Price $8 per a.ere.
nlly certain they would never honor him have turned out nearly as delusive M th oso with all the old sauciness, for I had grown it.
F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, if you one."
CLEVELAND.
concubinage crieo out for "1Tomen preachVote it down l
-wo.nttosella1ot, if you -wn.ntto buyahouae,
by advocating bis claim to nny ollice, how- of poor Pip. [ ought to ha.le you, Miss bold aa a lion again, now there was no real
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Lane,
Underground
Mutterings
in
Canada,
Chicago.
San Fransiso.
no more pastoral vlaita.
afa.rm,ifyouwnotlo!cdl afann,ifyou waoi Tragical Re1ult of an Attempt at ever small.
"Thanks for the margin tllat IAVCS me see you nt Round wood to-night-hence my
QUEBEC, Aug. 7.-Considerable exciteIn
my
next
I
1hal\
gi
ye
some
inform&•
from
nttor
condemnation."
,.
liJ'" An ex-Confederate Colonel bas
8.lf'E BEYOND ALL CHANGE, to borrow money, i( you ,vant to loan moneyTarring and Feathering'.
surprise.
.
.
.
.
l n short, if you wftnt to MAKE MON'EY,call OD
"I can't help thinking, b e wcu t on, ro•
"The fa.ct is," he replied, mamfestmg ment is exhibited in the Parish of Basile rai1ed 31!0 bu1he\1 of peanula this year
BoBTON, Aug. 2.-A •pecial from Oak tion how the Civil Service Rules are prac:,. 8. BRADDOCK, Over Post Of"•
flectiTely, "lhat Madame Belgrave meant considerable co11fuoion, "I have come here cnuaed by the occurrence of cezlaiu phe- and this ia better than slayiug 10 000 me~
J. II. S.
Bluffs to the Advertiser aay1 there baa ticed in tho Depariment1.
Can be burned in the or<linary Kerosene flee. lfoun.t Vernon, Ohio.
'
to re1tore me lo favor finally, &nd that ou- every night for two weeks baci:, hunting nomena of nature consi•tiug of peculiar the way Ben llill doea It,
pa-H
oreeand
buggy
kept;
""
trouble
or
L:imps, B.ud ahould be u,ed by all who wbh
been a good deal of scandal in conuection
internal noises and commotion in lhe
Jy
opportunity
was
lacking.
Proud
nnd
for
.l\Indame
Ilelgrave's
will.
La\fyer
ezpenaeto
ohow
farms.
Feb.15,
1874.
the heal light that can be hod. While as eafe
_ . A B~•ton woman, el.ghty-aeven
with a Mr. Vincer, of Edgart-0wn, and S. A Farmer Avenges His Inanlted obstinate as she was, I'm eure she loved Green bas to!J mo she made one, about outh resembling well defined shocks of
or eafcr than ileBdlight Oilo, will burn with
K. Elliott, of Worceater, who have occuLEWIS H. MITCHELL,
earthquake. The noises vary from low yesn of.age, 11 newspaper carrier. There
Wife.
rouch greater brilliancy and withc,ut o<lor,
me."
six
months
•inco.
He
thinks
1he
do■troyare many ?lher old women In the newe•
pied & cottage in company with two mar"And 10, on tlle strengLh of that opinion edit afterward r.s it ha, nol come to light, distant mutterings to low reverberations. paper bu1mes1 In Doston, however.
without smoke, and to the la.st drop in the
C1,EvELA:XD, Aug. 7.-Dr. Fisher, of
lamp. If you nre using common Kerosene do .A.1;1;or:n.ey a,1; L a ~ , ried women belonging to Edgnrtown.-which
may
or
may
nol
be
correct-you
I
hold
to
a different opinion. Tho will On •ruesduy the concussions were ao vioThese men have been threatened with a St, Charles, Illinois, was killed ye,terday expect me to abdicate in your favor ?"
not expose your life to the risk of ~ Keroeeno
451" It is 111,id that l\Ilss UcHenry
wa1 in my favor ns you must readily guces, lent and threatening that the more imme•
Opposite tho Post Office,
accident one moment lon~er, but ~et DEVOE'd
coat of tar and feathers, and Vincer, fear- at Bae 001burgh, Trumbull county, 0., by a
''I did not say so." Again his eyes swept and I believe it is hidden in •omo place diate residents of the place from which SI: Ste{'hen'1 qhurch, Philadelphia,
BRILLIANT OH,, which Is safe beyonff all
ing trouble, left the Ialand aome weeks farmer named Robert McCalmont. Fiaher, my face curiously. "Is it in your heart to which l\Iadame was prevented from di1- the noises were loudest fled from their ra11ed 5300,000 1n caah for three church
Aug. 7, 18i4.
MT. YE!iNON, 0.
chance. Send for circulnr to the nearest finn,
ago. Laat evening a party of men went
0 generoua ?"
clo1in,i: by the the awful suddenness of her homes 11nJ other• are preparing to follo1v. homoe, in which 600 children are providas above.
J uly3m3
to the cottage and called out Elliolt. Af- it appears, went to McCalmont'• house Jut beI• shook
Opinion is divided no to whether firo or ed for.
my
head.
death ."
DISSOLU'l'ION NOTICE.
~ For T. D.MEAD, Orocer,Mt. Vernon.
ter some 1\ru~gle they forced him into the Saturday and finding no men at home al"Remember, I've ta,ted the cup of pOT·
"Then you were the ghost ?" I gasped. water will declare it.,elf, The result is
HE
PAR'l'NERSil!P
heretofore
existing
ADllllNI.STRATOU•S NOTI.CE.
..., A ,:oung man named Lu,h ,.as
looked for with much trepidation.
"I auppose I must b~ve been."
between the undenigned, doing bmdne1s wagon in 1'h1ch was a pot o!lar and a bag lempted to take liberliea with Mn. Mc- erty-and it i1 bitter lo be my palate. It
II E undersigned ha. been c\uly appoint- under the firm of W. P. Roberts & Co., bas of {ealhere. Eiiiott drew a revolver and Ca!monl. Other !"die., coming in he left. seem, delightful lo be rid of the toil and
sentenced Ill the EHex County Senion•
ed and qualified by the Probate Court of been dissolved bv mutual consent-Mr. Rob- fired twice, the second shot killing Caleb On Thuraday he came again aud "''" ro- anxiety nltendenl 00 earning one's own
"Woll, itis faid forever. You have no
BfiiY" BayMd Taylor baa discovered thal at ~ew.ari:, I°'· J., a few d~ys ago, to on~
Knox county1 0., Administrator of the :Estnte erts retlring. The business win hereafter be Smith, n brother oflhe two women. The fueed entrance to the hou1e. He 1'enl to Ii Ting; don't thin_k: I could tai:e up the further need to haunt thi~ apartment. the world wae inhabited thou,nnd1 of year1 year .s 1mpmonmont for lndnapping a litof han.c Latever, lnteor Kno.:i- county, Ohio, conducted by J. \V. Clements and L. Reed, un• reporl of the pi.Ito! frightened the horse, the barn where McCalmont was working, old burden again."
Here la the missing document for which before the ad,enl of .A.dam. Whal did the tle girl.
deceased. All persons indebted to eaia est.ate der the firm ofClementq & Reed, who wiU set•
which ran away, and threw the whole par- who, being enraged al the actions of Fish"I know you would like Jotos-eating." you have been aeen searching; !o-morro,. women for millinery? How did the men
are requested to make immectio.te payment, n.nd tic all the busine•• of the late fl rm.
ltlll" 'rho editor of a religion• paper ia
ty from the wagon. Elliott eacaped and er, ,truck him on lhe head with a pitch"Who doesn't, for that m~tter? Besides I will abdicate AO gracofully M po,ai
those ha,dng claim! against the same will pre~
get along 1'ithout whi,ky? What wu said mad
W. P. ROBERTS
becauoe he undertook to atate th&t
ourrendered himself to the authoritiea. Io- fork, killing him. Fisher leaves a wife t bu all the zeal of a new sensation just and Richl!.fd ehall have hia own again.
eent them duly proved to the undersigned for
aboul high taxe1 ? When Bayard Taylor
J. w. CLEMENTS,
Spurgeon, In hi1 Sword land Trowell,
allowance.
C. W. LAFEVER,
ten ■ e e:xcitement prevails here in conse- and four children. McOalmonl gave him- now.
I may tire of it-but tbat eeema
L. REED.
And 1'hile he stood staring at me, as if an,,.ers theie question, the world will be•
•111~ 10 and 10, nnd the printer ca.lied ii
Julr24•w3•
Administrator.
iH. Vernon, Aug. 7w3•
quence of the affair.
self up to the autqoritiea.
impossible."
quite dumbtounded, I pushed the will into !ieve in his ne1y theorie,,
Shut and Towel.
.Lxh1b1ttng the number of Ilorsc~, Catt.le, Mules, etc., Sh.cap and Iloga, returned to the Au
dltor of State's office, by the i;ieveral County Auditors, for tbe years 1873 and .18i4. a.s required by Section 1 of the Act "to p1•ovidti for the po.bUca.tton of the number of HonsesCattle, Sheep, Hoga, n.nd ot.her animals returned for taxation.'' pas.sell .March 15.18(i9,
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DemocrAtio County Convention.
The Dcmoorntic ,oters of Knoi: county
aro respectfu1ly reque•led to meet at the
u,unl place• o! holding elections in each
town&bip in the county,
011 Sa111rday, ..d.ugust 22d, 1874,
between the hours o! hTo and six o'clock,
P. M., and elect three delegate& to represent each tol!'mhip in the County Conven•
ion to bo hel<l
AT THE COURT HOUSE, MT, VERXON,
:.Jo:rn.A.Y, A\iGU6T 24, 1874,
at 10 o'clock A. M. of uid day, for the
purpose of pl~cing in nomination a Dem•
ocrntic County Ticket, to be voted !or at
the ne.xt October election .
Tho County Convention will al•o aelecl
Six delegates to represent Knox County
in tho Democratic State ,Convention, lo be
held at Columbu•, Wednesday, Aug. 26,
16H, to place in the field a Democratic
Hate Ticket.
The County Oonvention will al•o •elect
twenty dolegatc5 to represent KnoxOounty
in the OongreMional Convention for the
9th Congressional Di•lrlct, to be held at
liUCh timo and place M msy hereafter be
determined on.
Tho Couvcotion will also aeleci a Dem•
ocrntic Cent ral Commlttee for Kno::1 County, nnd \rRo, nct such other bu1lne11
n,ay ha brought before It.
The Democratic voters of the City o!MI.
Vernon will meet at the usual place• for
h 2l<iiog election! in their respecli re warda,
ancl ■ elect ono delegate each, to represent
the wMd. in the County Con,ention above
c3l\ed. These w1<rd meeting to be held on
SJ.turday, .A.ug. 22, 1874, bot1'etn the
!,our~ of 6 and 8 o'clock P. M.
JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Chairman Dem. Central Committee.
Jou"< W. WmTE, 8oe'7.

a•

(Jongressional Convention.
fhe Congressional Committee for this
(Xinth) Di,ulct, met at Marlon, on Tue•·
,fay, .A.ug. 11th, nod nftcr spending some
time in conaultatlon, reaolved that the
Congressioo Convent ion should be held al
~Lu110:,, O:ll TmlRSDAY, SEPT. 3, 18H.
The ratio of roproaentntioo will be ong
delegate to el\ch county, for every 50 votei
ca,t for William Allen, nod an additional
vote for every frnctlon over 2~ votoa. Thi•
will give Knox county 55 delegate• lo said
Convention.

, . . The New York pnpers, almo,t with•
out exception, champion the cr,uae of
Beecher against Tilton, When the fact is
kno1'n that Beecher i• very wealthy, (with
eo Income of about fifty tbou111ad a year, )
and 1pend• his money freely, and Tilton is
"poor as a church mouae,'' the courae o!
tbeae papen 1'ill not excite •~rpriae.Theaejournals declare that Tilton 18 in•
une; and that Mrs. Beecher Hooker, 1'ho
wished to e.xpoae he, brother's profligate
life from the Plymouth Oburch pulpit, is
also insane. Tilton is probably a, bad 11.
mno as Beecher, and may deserve n place
in a "mad house," but tbnt ,toes not
change the fact that Beecher committted
adultery with Mrs. Tillon, and ha, openly
confe3aed the fact. It is Be,,cher and not
Tilton, that i• on trial .

Grand Democratic Triumph in North
Carolina.
'l 'Le clrctiou in N orth C&rJ Una, on the
6th inst., r.a, for Buperiulendent o( Public
Iostmction, Congrc,smeo, Judges and Solicitors, membcrs oflhe General Assembly
and Coun ty office rs. The returns from ev•
ery part o! the State indicate cle&rly tb11I
tho Conservative Democracy ho.ve 11chiev•
od a mos t decided victory, and have carriod t).tc State by a m3jorily of about 10,000 to 20,000. They h11vo eloctcd Congressmon in the Third, Fif1h, Sixth, Seventh and Eighth districts, and the chances
,uc largely io iheir fav or in the Fir81 and
Fourth. The L egi.alature will be largely
Democratic. This resu It, ,u m3y well be
supposed, has caused geneml r<~oiciog all
over the State.

.aG'" The Beecher and Tilton tribe ha Ye
for ycara been grenl "Reformers.'' They
"cried aloud" againat all kinds of 1!0 and
1'ickedne81; and more e5pecially the "•in"
ofllaTery, and &he "wickedne1s" of rum
drinking. But theee Hlnll, while howling
long and loud about olher people's "•lna,"
l!'ero practi1inu: tho most disgusting doctrioea of Free-Lovlsm-livlog in open violation of the la1'1 of God and man. We
do not hold the Ohristian Ohurch reaponaible for the immoralities of these lecberou•
people; but the church mu1t "spew them
oul," or become responoible for their dark
and damning deeds.

And Tennessee, Too!
The Democracy of Teane11see won a glorious victory on the 6th inst. They have
made unexpected gains in nenly every
county in the State . Their m•jority in
the City of ~Iemphis is 3,593, in a vote o!
10,000, or about 2,000 more than tho ordi•
nary vote. Thia is nccouoted for on the
ground of the hoeH!ily to the Civil Righte
Bill and mixed 1chool1. All the business
houses were clo1ed on election day, and
the people did nothing but electioneer. In
Knoxville and throughout Knox county
the contest waa the moat exciting for ma·
ny years. Horace Maynard made two
speeches during the cam·a,s, indoning the
Civil Rigbh bill as a party measure. Senator Brownlo1T WM openly hostile to tho
bill, which he termed the sumo! villainie8 and quiote,cene of abominations. The
result o!tho election wu II comple!e revolution throughout the cily and counly,
with sweeping majoritiee for the Conserv•
ali ve, antl -CiYil Rights ticket. The city
1ras wild 1'ith joy, nod the country people
crowded inlo the t own rejoicing over the
unexnmpled victory.

MR. H.A.RPER-l would like to know,
you know, if the Methodiat preacher who
claims to be editor o! the Republican org110, II running the Republican party, or
the Temperance Crusading party, or both ?
Can yon inform me?
.as--Not being able to answer the conundrum of our corre•pondeol, wo refer the
queetion to Col. W. C. Cooper, Hon. Joe.
O. Devin, 0. 8. Pyle and Charley Baldwin, who will probably be able to thro1'
1ome light on the subject. Swear tho wit,....
nesses I

____ _______

_ . The Hart!ord (Coon. ) Po, t (Republican) taye;
"II !a not a creditable fact, but a fact it
11, that all the Democratic ne1Tapapera,
wilh rare exception•, take open and decided ground aitarnat &he Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher in the 'trial by newspaper' now in
progres1. 11

Upon the above tho Enquirer remarks :
As Bercher, in lhe estimation o! nine out
often In the country, lsguiltyoHhecrimo
charged &gainat him, lhe Democratic press
will cheerfully auumo the re1pon•ibility
with which they are charged by the Poat.

'I/iii" D.A.VID DVDLEY FIELD, the di••
tlnguiahed New York lawyer, recently re•
turned home after a trip around the world.
While ab1eol, be attended a meeting of
eminent publicisll, al Ghent, and w11s engaged ln a coditicatiou of the La1v of NaThe Oadiz Sentinel look.a upon the tions-the design being to define the rights
new Conatitution as "intended to exalt the aod du lies of nalion1, so aa to leave na fol!'
15 possible the onuses o! dlsp'1te; and in
'!lficial and iy,wre the peopl,.' •
caee a dt.pute ari1e•, to use every mean ■ to
~ Theodore Tilton, when last heard settle it by arbitration inotead or a resort to
from, was reciting tho celebrattoo effu sion, war.
ent!tlerl ·'Betsy nod I are out."
IQ"' When the !act wa• telegraphed
lf:i!I"" Hi~ the opinion of Goo. Buthrrthal from Mounl Vernon a few day• ago, tha.i
l\Ias,acbusetts will this fall elect a Demo- Mr. Delano hnd left for WMhington, the
cratic Governor r.nd Democratic Coogren• 1uppoellion wu that be would r esume hi•
dutle5 11s Secretary of tho Interior; but
men.
shortly after he rcnched the National Cap·
l!f}J> There are ten Democratic candiItal, he left for Long Branch, where the
date• for Sheritr in ;\Inaklugum county,
"Headquartera of the Ooverment" have
nod sereral township11 have not yet been
been all Rummer. 11Absenteei8m" is 10
heard from.
general at Washington that tho public buII on. John McSwccoy, of W()()(!ter, aincea i• behind and •uffcriog greatly.
one of tho ablest lawyere in OWo, I■ speak_ . When Ibo Beecher and Tilton muss
; ng against the ndoption of the propo1ed
ia ,ottled, aod the public appetite crave5
new Coostitutiou.
~
To_w_n_O_o•u-n..
cil_o_!_A.
_ th-co1, 0., for acme new •candal, we shall probably
treat the readen of the BANNllR to a rich
ou l\Iooday night repealed ihe Ordinance chapter on "Neat-Hiding" in lilt. Voanon,
known as tho "McOonnelaville Ordinance," In which a prominent Methodbt preacher
prohibiting !ho sale of beer, ale, etc.
bore a con1picuoua part. ,ve have been
W- The "dond Democracy" have ear- in pouession of the !acts for over three
ned tho State of Kentucky, Tenoeeaee and month• paal, but have refrnincd from ma•
ffor!h Carolina by immense majorities at king them public al the cameal request or
personal friends.
the recent elections. Call the next I

a-
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Tho

_ . New York papen inform u, that
operations have been renewed at "Hell
Gate," ou Eaat River. Operations have
aiio been renewed at "Hell Gate," on
Brooklyn Heighte. The Government i!
,pending $225,000 on the former, and
t1QY' "Goldsmith Maid" trotted ngalnat llenry Ward Beecher 1'ill probably 1pend
time at Buffalo on Friday, and made the a like sum on the latter bofore be gpls
fastetl heat on record-trotting a mile In through.
2:15l. "Rtd Cloutl" trotted a heat In
. . . One man, at loaat, 1ay1 the New
:us.
York Sun, come• out of ti.lo Beecher-Til·
~ II ii believed that nearly ovory la1'•
ton acandal with an unsullied reputation
ycr In the Stale who ia makiog 1peeohe1 In
Hia namo ia Horace Greeley. When Tilfavor of tho new Con ■tltution, Is a canditon urged him lo call al hi• house dur[ng
date for either Circuit or Common Pleas
hia absoence, Mr. Greeley. declined. He
Judge.
said he did not think ii a good habit to
lfil'" Remember, that the eleclion for the viait a wife1'hile her husband was away.
adoption or rejection or the new Constitu- These l!'ere creditable 1'ord•.
fa,n 1'ill take place on next Tueeday. We
JG- Tho Oincianati Enqt<irer makes an
trust that every voter in the count, 1'ill
estimate of the ne::1t House of Representabe out
tives, in ita political di vi,ions 111 between
11ifir Tho Radicals of Loul1iana held a Democrat, and Republicans, and comes to
Slate Convention on lhe 6th inst. The the concluaioo that the Democrats will
11rat da7'• proceedings ended l!ith a ftati- hare 168 member■, and the Republicana
cutr, In 1'hioh about " dozen of tho dele- 124 membel'il. The Enquirer'• calculation•
gatea participated.
are predicated upon "1tubborn facts,"
which are always to be relied upon.
fifii!" There ia •ome talk o! making the
Thero is not one clause in \he new
Con•titution in favor o! industry and
oconomy, but there are a number which
are favorable to extravagance and bribery.

------------

---------

Reverend lleory Ward Beecher the Pre•i•
le' The N. Y. Sun ea71 that Frelingdential candidate o! the "party o! great huysen of New Jersey WM elected to the
morn! ideas.'' Ile certainly would be an United State• Senate on the strength of
improvement on Grant.
his onme, aided by a little money. From
pre1ent indicatioaa, by the time hi• term
ll!i/1" The Kent.on Democrat well remark.a
expire, he will discover that tho name has
that rum had nothing to do with the
bee ome an e::1cellent one to atay at home
Beecher-Tilton bu1inen. The parties to
upon, and that money can't help it.
Jt are all total ah•tinence folk . This fact
_ . 'l'he steamer "Mary Pol!ell,'' R
should not be forgotten.
Hud•on River craft, ran from NelT York
lfii1" Garfield, tho champion Salary
to Piermont, a dialaace of 28 mile• in, one
Grabber hu "cleaned out" all opposition
hour l~And from New York to Poughkeep•
in the Nin(lecnth District; and he wlll be sie, in three hour• and nineteen minute,,
renominated without 1erlou1 oppoaltlon.- 1'hich i• an average apced of t,veaty-five
Whnt doce the Clovelaod H erald think of mil ea an hour I This ls the fastest ateamthat ?
boat time on record.
~ Little Charley Ros•, who l!as ab•
ltiil"' Among the candiates 1uggcsted for
ducted from Philadelphia, has not yet b en
Judge
of the Supreme Court al tho coming
found, althongh the Ma70, haa offered
20 000 for the apprehension of the child election ia Judge Gilmore, or the Bullor
tbi~vea, and every house In Philadelphia Diatrict. He hu had a long judicial ex·
perience, is recog11ized aa an able lawyer,
hu been thoroughly aenrched.
and ha• always been a •ound Democrat.
lfiir' Morton &ounded his "key•note," at
~ Tilton ha, Jlaally concluded to take
Indianapolis, on Friday week. II waa a
hi•
case to Court-or in other words to sue
weak and doleful affair, On l&1t Friday,
Jion. D. W. Voorhees annrered it at Terre Beecher to recover damage• for tbe seduc•
Uaute, e::1poalng tbe 1opWstriee of the Rad• tion of his 1'1fe. I! he had done that in
the first place, ho would be in a better
ical Senator in a maaterly manner,
position than he ii at present.
~ After all, Columbu• i1 not going to
..,-. Tho Fr~mont Messenger 1ays lilat
monopolize all tho caadidat.ee for Congreu
in tbat Diolricl. llou. A. T. Walling, o! three out o! the four new•papers in that
Picke1'ay, a gentleman cf de<:ided abillt7, county oppose the adoplloo of the new
will contest tho nomlantlon pretty 1arne1I• con•titutloo, and "that I• about the way
ly with IIJean•. Thompson and Con.eree, the vote will otand-thrce againot one for
the eitpons!vo humbug.''
J6J" Capt. A. 0. Cummln•, of Richbnd
atif" Montgomery Blair ia a candidate
county, i, spoken of for Secret11y or Btato,
Tho Shi,ld say•: "Cnpl. Cummln• le a for Oongrcss in the Cumberland di1trict of
tried Democrat, and we know of no one Marylo.nd, hi, rival, being e:1;-Congre1t,
who would better fill the positlon, or who man Ritchie and Mr. Byester, pre!ent Atis more worthy the confidence and a\lJiporl torno:, General of the State, both Demo•
pf tho people o! the State,"

c1at1,

lfBWS ITEMIS.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

A hail storm at Doluth, cleslroyed MOO
worth of glaa(on l\Ionday.
Tue first •hipmont or new wheat from
Omaha went East on Mond~y.
The relief fund for the Pittsburgh suf·
fcrer5 already foots up $41,000,
It ia ,mertod that Germany has agreed
to help Serrano again!t the Onrli•la.
John Mitchel met with an onthu•ia,tic

S..lD BREA VEMEl!."T-The Diuawaro H erald soya: Lasl Saturday afternoon Walter,
infant aon, aged aixteen monila, of Henry

reception

Ot1

his arrival in Dublio.

The .A.rrapahoe• and Cheyenne Indians
are getting ready;for another fight..
Josephine Smith poisoned heraelf with
morphine at Kearney Junction Salur·
day.
Earnest Smith, colored, con vicled of
rape, took hi• laat 11'iog al Euton JIId.
F ·d
'
'
n ay ·
Two thouuild ()arlieta '"e·marchiog on
Barcelona, and the city is yery greatly
alarmed.
Th
·
·
.
e p1ou1 Hol!'ard has ohook. Washrngton and gone to his command rn Ore·
gon.
Disutron• floods hne occurred in the
Upper Soinde, India, waohing away 1eT·
era! towlll!.
A negro ~ob at Heleu, Ark&n1M, prevent• 1teambo2.t• from ascending or de•
scendiog the rher.
Robert P. Driacell, a R ailroad conduct•
or, 1'&S drowned in the ~Iini11ippi river,
al St. Paul, Monday.
The grauhoppers _hne literally devour·
ed enrything in Northern and Southwe!I·
ern Kane~s.
All Government bnsineos le bohind at
Waahington, owing to the ab•ence ortbe
membera of the Cabinet.
The Righi Re,. Henry J. Whitehou 5c,

A. Welch, Caehier oflhe Deposit Bankiog
Company, died at the reeidence of T. P.
Myere, Esq., 118 '.grandfnther. Thuraday
evening the father and mother ieft on a
viait to the north, the lrlp being undertak•
en with the hope of benefittlng the health
of Mrs. Welch, 1'hich ha•, of late, been
quite precariou.s. Soon after their depar•
lure the ohild 1'~ aeized with cholera in•
C..otum and died after a brief illnes•. Despatche1 announcing the sad event were
aeol to Cleveland and Detroil, but neither
wu received, 111 from letters from lllr.
W eleh It seems they had Ill Cleveland taken a boat for Chicago, and did not g~ to
Detroit 111 contemplated when leanog
home. The blow will be a terrible one to
the bereaved parent•, especially the lnvalid mother, and they hne the 1inoere 1ympatby In their affliction of our entire commuoily. The body wa1 depo1ited in the
family vault At Oak Grove Cemetery Mon·
day afternoon, the funeral services being
conducted by Rev. K. B. Pope, of the William street III. E. Church,
FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.-The .A1hland
Preu 1ay1: On Friday, of IMt week, Dr.
0. 0. McCarty and Mr. Biohour of Polk
,tarted to drive from that place lo Savaonab, and when deocendiog the hill near
the residence or Mr. Thomas Culbertson
about four mile• from Polk, the coll which
they were dri,iog became unmanageable
and ran over the eide of lhe emb11okment.
Mr. Binhour jumped from the buggy in
time lo u,e him1el£, but the doctor waa
thrown down A precipice about fift-0en feet
high, aud aeTeroly injured. Mr. Binhour
called aaoiotanceand conveyed the doclor
to the hou5e of Lr. Culbrubon and ,ummooed Dr. Rumbaugh of Polk. Upon ex•
amination it was found that the doctor's
right limb wa, fractured below the knee.
The Injured limb wa1 properly cared for
and the doctor conveyed to hia h0me in
Polk. Our la,t ad,-ices are that he i• doing well with a proapecto! a 1peedy recov•
ery.
Dnow:rnD.-The Holmes County Fann•
er 1ay1 : We are ,orry ,o learn that on
Sunday evening CharlM Lilichty, young·
est eon Peter Leichty, a former reaideu: of
lhi• place, wu drowned u the lower fordin1 of the Tu1cuawa1 river, near Trenton,
in Tuscarawna county, He wr.s one of a
pleMure party that ha,! gone to the vicioi17 of Trenton, and l!'eot into the riTcr to
bathe before starting home. He went
down wn..re the water was fifteen feel deep.
Al Jut nccouuta the body had not been recovered. Ile wa• about twenty-two yean
of age.
SERIOCS AFFRAY.-The ~ewark ..d.dvocal< says: On Tue1day evening lut, a rather seriou1 affray occurrro. on the hill1 In
the south-eastern bounds of the city, be•
tween David Gleckler, J, W. Shaffer aod
William ::.A.rmatroag, 1'hioh resulted in
Shaffer receiving the contents of & 1hot•
gun at the band, of Gleckler. The charge
took effect in the abdomen o! Shaffer, iollictiog a painful, thongh not neceourily
daogerou1,wound.
Mill'SFIELn, Aug. 9.-Abou\ daylight
t bi• morning,:J obn Maguire discovered a
bu rglar:io his room attempting to remose
h!J pants !rom under hi1 pillow. ~Iaguire
sprang up and grappled 1'ith \he burglar.
In the melee the latter ahot the former,
the ball passini th rough hi• lungs and producing, it la though I, a fatal wound. The
burglar eacaped •boeleu and hatleaa, bul
it i1 lhoughl will 1000 betalreo. Bia name
ia unknown.

I'

Two Daring Highway Robberies.
DAYTOK, 0., Aug. 2.-0hri,. Berringer,
B
a butcher, driving on hi• way home to the
oountr:, at eleven o'clock la,t night, on tho
Springfield Pike, h~lf <> mile from the city,
w11• ,topped by two ma•ked highwaymen
with pistols, who made him deliver •Jl his
moner, 1eventy-five cents, but refused to Always proparetl to supply his patrons bo U1 for nml near, wi tL a well
take hl1 watch, 1'hich Wtl!I of little value.
selected a~sortment of
To-night at eleYen o'clock, near the city
limlta, on Springfield pike, John B. Iloglen and W.R. Marshnll, driving in a bug• DUUGS, Jl!<~DI<.:INE§, CIIEl'll!CJALS, DYE-S'l'IJFFS,
gy, were halt-Od by two men who demanded
:R."EUIF Ul!IEUY, PATEY'.l' lrJEDICJINES, A.ItTIS'I'!i,'
their money, and fired two shot., one of
1'hich struck Hoglen i11 the right breaat,
ltl.'l'l.'~RB'ALS, SPONG.Jt.:S, e(:c., ~te.
penetrating the Jung and cau•ing a dnogeroua wound. They secured Hoglen's Also tu compouml acc urately
watch and $4 in money. Manh-'ll esca!)ed
unhurl. No arreets.

RUSSEL

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

$ 5 E-< $ 2 0
o

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS.

per J.ay at home. Terms
free. Address Geo. Stin•

son & Co., Portland 1 Me.

ST.

1\1:A.R.Y 'S

1fauufactures and makes a specialty of
ELIXIRS, FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS,

SPRINGS.

PHYSICIANS' INSTRU}IENTS of all kinds at manufacturers' prices, Call and examine.

A FIRST-CLASS BOARDING SCHOOL,

Oae door below :'>Icad's G rocery Store, }foiu strc.et, M ount Vernou, 0.

-OF TllE-

for Young Ladica, aituated near Columbus, 0. ,vill re1ume studies ou the first Monday in September.
.t,!l1- All applications must be &d<lre,,cd to

the SUPERIORESS.

.iugn3t 7, 1Si4 .

[Aug14m1

A-ttaehmcnt l\"oticc.
Jas. M. An<lrew,, }

v•.

W. V. Cutter.

IMPROVED BUCKEYE

Fo ·ee

Befo_re B. A. F. Greer, J.P. of Clinto.u tow nsbip, _Knox county, Ohio.
N the 29th day of June, 1874, said Ju ~tice issued an order of attachm ent iu the
nboye action for the sum of ($LOO.OO) one
hundred dollars.
JAS. i L ANDDEWS.
W. C. Cooper, At' ty.
Aug. 14•w:J.

NO CHANGE OF GEARS.

O
A

eed G1·ain Drill.
The following Cuts represent our Xow Feed :

..
Ill
~J
K

.-•~::~··.

G-C>C>D FA.R.JK

,. .-·: _:,I:t)

AT Pl:'BLI<J SA'LE.

W

ILL be sold; nt Public Sa le, i n llo10tnr<l
town!hip, Knox county 1 Ohio,

,,.

~

4 ;'

Bi•hop o! tho dioce5e of Illiooi•, died at
O,, Monday, Aug11,t 31, 18i !,
_-.... ·
hi• reeldeoce in Chicago Monciav.
1'• ,'1· · ',•:.
. ':"!'ii',
Several building• including a po•t-office
A. t lJ o'cloclc, A. M., the farm known a1 t he
'
....,, -··
r.
and aa,fog1 bank:, were burned at Weal" .Marlow Farm,"
.'•:.
ti eId , -N • J ., Mon d
Containing 80 ~lcros,
' ';'
~{~:
A woman ha1 been arrested ot Benning:
Republican "Maes Convention."
·•'J.11\
ton, Vermont, having a child in charge
.
j'
Situated on Schenok.'i, creek, bet ween the
.A. Republican "Mass OonTentioa," com- anmering to the description o! Charlie
farms of Lewis Britton and B. }'. Shipley,
\"iew of Feeder ,et fo r large quantity.
\'ie\V of Feeder 1et !or •mall qun.nlity.
nearly on the liae of the new Railroad. rt i•
poacd of some 18 or 20 peroom, mOitly
half bottom land, has LS acres of good timber,
HE BIPRO YE:UENT consists of a po,itfrc fora fu d! ao eon!lructed that you can reg11•
from M0unt Vernon, aesembled at the Ross.
Mr,. ,voodhull and ''her man," Col.
and watered bv Schenck'• creek. The imlate t he quantity nny where between one-hnH bUsbe of wheat and three. bushel, of oall
Court Hou•e, on Saturday last, .A.ug. 8th., Blood, and &l•o Tennie C. Clafllo, aailed
provements consist Or a two-storied cut stone in :m inst.., n t, 1l'itliout an y_t :rtra qe.ar,, or any change of gea r, . Thi! is aecomp1i.Ahed by an
hou,e.
&nd
out-buildings.
Poasession
givc11.
ah adj ustable rotary disk in the feed cup, and so arranged that all the feed en! s.re set at once,
for the purpose o! choosing delegates to for Europe on Friday-we hope never to
April 1st, 1Si5. Term1 made kn own on th e by merely ru oTin g the in di cator nt the end of the hoppe r. T he r otnry disks with the &.eetla
tho Republican Coogres•ional Convention,
day
of
rale.
RODERT
CUlillAN.
on
the sides near the edge are nll fastened on th e ehaft, and moYed laterally to l'&ry the apace
'r. M. BARTLETT, Auctioneer.
held at Marion on this day, (Tbur1day,) return.
bet.ween the di sk nud th e side ofl be feed cup, which varies the :fl.ow of sceJ. a.a may be requirThe Carli•t• b.no roceived new supplie•
Aug. 14•w3•
ed. From t he fa.ct that they a re a.11 fsstened on the 11 a.me shaft ; wh en ono is moved, they are
Auguat 13th , n. S. C=ill, Preaidoat, "nd of arms and the French police hr.ve inter·
all moved, conseq uen tl y the cha nge is uniform in nll the ii-eth ra. Y ou need not chango &
Administrator'• Se.le of Real Estate. peck at once, but can vary aa li t tl e as you please; C? ven n pin t, o r le.!1 if you desire. The feed•
Will A . Coulter, Secretary, The following cepted olher supplie,i which ,vere intended
N
PURSUANCE
of
&n
order
of
the
Probate
er
h so p lain s.n U sim p le, t hat we t hin k no farme r can fAil to understt1.nd ond"npprcc•teit• n.dgentlemen were chosen delegates, -.iz :- for them.
Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer vantage;., I t is just wh at fanuers hnve been wan tin g, o.nd just wh at me.nufucturers have bee11.
W. C. Cooper, H. H. Greer, 0. S. Pyle,
for sale e.t publio auction, at the door of the try iog lo mak e; fiOmeUiing t hat con be adjusted iw tantly without chango of g~ar ■•
St. Louis wanll another bridge, and the
Court Ilouse, in :Mount Vtrnon, Ohio, on
W. R. Rusaoll, Il. S. Ca11ill, Geo. Ray- Merchaoh' Exchange insists that it shall
Wll&.'l' FA.RiJIERS l!A.Y OF IT.
Saturday, &ple,nbe,· 12tl,, A. D., 1874,
mond, J. Il. Hamilton, L. B. Curtia, J. be of the high truaa or 1u•pen1ion patE Ye ry one who .~era it gives expressio ns like the following: "That's it; " ")"Oll have got it
At one o'clock, s.fternoon, the following des- n ow ;" "ju.st what we wa o t ;" u we a re ti red of enrryiog 80 many gears, and then haYe to make
W. Bradfield, C. l\I. Hildreth, J. B. Gr,.. tern.
cribed real estate, sitm1.te in the county of change of n. peck ntonee ;" " lliis juat s uits me a.nd I mu,t have it ;" it i..s ao euily reKulated, I
h11m, ,vm. Boner, T. R. Head, 0, O. DanKno:i: and State of Ohio, to-wit: Being thirty- cnn ,o.ry ju::-t as li ttle a, f please;" 11 any body can "'ct thi s without making a. mie;take i" "I
II ia rumored at Pari, that Gennan7 is
three (33) feet off the West ends oflot1 eighty- uever ea.w a nyth in g fct.-<l as e,·en as thi1, just as regula r ns o. atrea.ru of water;" "sec! it wiU
iels, W. C. Oulbert1on, Geo. Bunn, Will negotiating with Spain for the ceosion of
three (83) and ei~hty•!our (84 ) in the town ~ow a ny thi ng-,Vhent, Rye, lln rJ er, Oat~, Flax Seed, PeiL<11, Dean!', Corn, Timothy nnd Clover
A. Coulter, 'N'oah Boynton, I. Rowley, C. Santana, intending lo make it a second
(now city) onlt. Vernon, and bein 0 the prem• Seed, and th en it do..-s i t ~o nicely, it certa.mly docs beat them all ;" utbcre is 50me aati1factiou
i3es of which the late i->eter ,velah oicd seized. in u .. ing such a Dl'ill.11 S uch are the cxpresciions wh ich farmen make when t.bey Eee the feell,
F, Baldwin, 0. D. Hyler, A. B. Ingram, Oibrallsr.
Appraised at $2,i00 1 free of dower.
a nd they are not ll'rntak en.
Gideon Elliott, S. III. Vincent, Stephen
The Steamer Henry Ames, from St.
,v-e ha.re had seventeen years experience in the m nnufa.eture of Drills, nnd o.re ro.miliar with.
TERMS OF SALE-One•thirJ. iu he:nd, one•
Oralg, Ale.xander Oasail, J. B. Wright, Louia for Kew Orleans, &ank near Water·
tltird in one year, and the remainder iu two all the Drills in this country and in Europe, an,l we <"&n co116dcntly Msert that it baa no eqnal
years, from the da.y of ss.le; deferred payments anywhere. F ormer s p lease ca.11 nnc.l ~ce our .1:'orce F eed Drill before pareha.sing elae,l'hcre.
Jud. Hildreth, ll. C. Harri•, DaTid Law- proor, Mm., 110 Frid3y night. Three lives
P. P. )IA T .t CO. rringfie1'1, Ohio.
to betlI interest and be secured by mortgage
man.
\V. P, A-LLE.Y, A11:enl, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Aug. 7•w5
upon the premises sold.
lo•t. Losa i1ao,ooo.
JOHN D. TIIOMPSON,
On motion or Major Willi.1m R. Sapp,
It ia reported that France will 1'ithdraw
Adm'r of Peter Welsh, dcc'd.
tho delegate• were instructed to vote for ihe ,hip Orenoqoe from Ci,ita Vecchia,
Vendue ! V endue !
W. C. Cooper, Al'ty.
Aug. H-w4. KENYON COLLEGE, I
tho rc•aomination of Hon. Jame, W.Rob- 1'hero it ha• long been as a rafuge for th&
IIE UNDERSIGNED will olfor for 1olo to
GAMBIER,
OHIO.
inson, lhe present member of tbjs dis- Pope in cue of need.
to the high.. t bidder at tho late re1i<lence
Whitefield Goorheart, fo Liberty towo,bip
trict.
HE CIIRISD!.\.S TERM commence• on of
The Preaidenl o! the Argentine Repub'
Sept. 3d . .. Ex11min o.ti ons for a dmiseion, Knox CQnn ty, Ohio, on
1Vcd11ud.ay, &pt. 2d, 187,;,
Se pt. 2d. }'or Ca ta.lo~ues or information, n.p•
Noll).ination of Hon. Frank H. Hurd lic hat sent & meuage coogralulating Pretply to
E. 1'. 'l'.\.PP .\N , l'rcsi<lcnt.
ident Grant on tho •ueceuful laying o! the
Colllmenciog at 9 o'clock, A. M.t. the (oJlow•
for Congress.
Aug. H•w3 .
SEALED PROPOSALS.
iug pereonn1 11roperty: 91 beao of sheep, 8
Soulh
American
~ble.
Tho numerou5 friends of Fran\ H.
hea.d of ct.tile, -i head or hones, 1 boar, oats in
The
■ trike in the Vulcan Iron Worb
Administrator'
s
Notlce.
the bushel, old corn in the ear, lumberd mo,Uf.
Hurd in Knox county, will be pleased to
IIE unuer<i gned has been duly oppoint •d aeasonedl cucutUhPr eideing, -wagon, ci t r mil ,
Eil,ED PROPOSALS ~·ill be received by
hear that he wM nominated for Congress al Wilkeabarre, Pennaylv&ni&, still conand q1rnlifi !!d by the l">robate Court ofKnos wind mi l, coru t>hiller, open buggy, 1lclsh 1
Shocking Tragedy-A Man Murdered
the County Commis11louer1 of Knox eoun•
on tho firat bsllot, by tbe Democracy of tinues, The company are makiog arCouu ty, Ohio , Adrn i n. isl r Ktor do honis non, hay, hay-fork and ropea, harne&e, clover-hul·
ty,
at
the
office
of
the
County
Audilor,
)fount
in a Church.
raugoment. to get other workmen in place
of the Estate of Whitelicl<l Gearhart late of Iora, fly.net.,, old mower, old thrcaber cleaner,
VernC1n 1 Ohio, untll 12 o'c]ock, M.,onJ
the Toledo District, on Tueoday. This
P.A.RlS, KY., Auguot 10.-0ne of the
Kno;i- Co., 0 ., d cccnsed. . All pereonR indebted. barrows, 2·3 of 7 acre, of corn in the ground,
of
tho
atrikeu.
nomination was forced upon Mr. Hnrd
to 6aid estate or e re') UC~tcd t o make immeclia.te old bu_!;!gy whccll, molter-" heel for hor!c pc,w•
mod uopro,olred murders ernr perpetrated
Tuu
day,
Srpl.tutbcr
29
187J,
A_:_
\l'ienn&_
_iou.w.al
....reQOrla
_that
the
1
payment, and those haviu~ claims ngnin•t th• er, farming utensils, and other nrtklt teo
contrary to bis per•onal wl,hmr, .,._ pr!·
French ::Ulniater of Foreign Affair; haa in--irentuc 1 occiirrecl n a Mclhodlat
is.me wi1l 1,reseu t the m J ulv pr,, vcJ t o the numeroua to mention.
-.ate and profes,ion:11 business were •uch
(or the erection of a
TLRM.S-A.11 sum• under f3, cu.ah ; over$~,
underaign c: d for n llo·K:rnce. •
complsloed to the Briti1h Go,emment Church, about four milee from Carl!1le, in
P mo ntba credit- with 6 per rent. off for caeh.
aa to demand hi• con,tant attention. But
WM . .McCLELL.1..ND,
Iha* Germ•nJ ia seeking a quarrel with Nicholas county, on Saturday uight. Dur- New Infirmary Building,
Two apprond sureties required. No properly
Aug. H•,r3 .
.\d miniatrator.
the Democracy of the Sixth Diatricl re•
to be r cmo\'ed u ntil terms complied ,nth.
ing the prOgJe?! o! religious service• a ma.n
gArded hims• the mo•t popu!&r and avail• France.
W.l.l. UcCLf-LLAND,
The cricket match between Prince's bl the name o! Hamilton cre11ted grent Upon the ground now oecupieJ for the 1:\me
·
Admiui trator of W. Gearheart.
able c~ndidate they could bring before the
d1aturbance, l!iO A.a to prevent :the service! purpo11e, nea.r the <.:ity of Mount Vernon.Au g. 14·~ 2.
Olub a:1d the Americans in L~ndoa, Fripeople, nud, therefore, in o!>edieoce to
from proceeding, by •landing upon" seat Bids are to be endoraed, 11 Proposab for Buildis as effectual a remedy
day, wa.i ,van by the latter, the Engli1h- and flouriahiag hla re,olver, and u\leriog ing New ln1lrmaryt'' and to bo addre"-tred to
Drs. Pumphrey & Gunsaulus,
their ll i1hea, ho finally consentod to accept
the County Commi,~lionen:. Plans, dctuiJ1,
oath• to a shocking extent. A num- drawings
OFFICE-Room No 11, Wolff '• Block, lit.
and 1peeificntione may be eccn At th e ca tho Sulphate in the ea.m o dfll!{!<1, wh.11o It affect,
the nomination. Thal he will be elecled, men •coring but sixty in their IITO in- loud
ber o! the mcmbero gistbered around him, office of the County Auditor.
fhi, IK"ad l c&I, Is moro p
t.at,lon.ud mlfch chMJ)!I', Ycruon. Ohio.
July IO•tf
we do not entertain a single doubt. Ha nings.
F;cnf\ for d -.!scdrtive Clrcnhr with T c11tlmon.(fll•
expoalulatiog and trying to quiet him. Al
Bids are lnviteU for the Collowj ug bt>pa r:Hc
.A.
Terre
fuu
te
Cather,
named
J
amos
of P.h!lt1fria 111t rrom :U.l Jl"rt.11 e,f tlle eo nutrr.
Admluiatrntor•11 Hale.
will receive the onroc,t :,nd uoanimom
last a ll:lr. Thomas Sh11w, an elder in the diTision1 of the work, viz:
~ S:t1J1pl~ pack• :t~ for trial, 26 cent.I.
Strader, sliot hi1 100 on Friday, fatally Church, euceeeded in gelliag him out~ide
l ot.-BalCK MAKI~G.- 1,000.0QO Drick,, ~·pared
N PUR U.lXCE of on order granted by
liy lHI.l.INGB. (.'f..Al'P & CO., M.ao uf...,
eupport of the Democrncy ; and there are
the Pro!,3te C-0urt of Knox County, Ohio,
wounding him. Whal woman WJ.8 al the th" door 1 aud wn.e telling him of lbe grave ma.de and d elivered. Bidden h&\"e the right \ u r iu K Cb,•mi,t•, iio, to:: , M'aa,,.
hundreds or l hp ublicana who appreciate
(ifsuit&ble) to uae clay nnd wood on Ibo !arm
we will o1fer f.r r ... ale at Public Auction/ n.t tbe
bottom o! this trouble the telegraph fails olfen1e no had commltted, and that the -the cu tting of the latter at. th eir o,u1 c.td,1or of the (;-Ourt liou:.e, in the City o Mount
hia talents, and ndmiro his ste rling qaJj.
law waa ver:, 1evere on diaturbert of pub- pense.
to tell.
a
Vernon, Ohio, on
lic
1Tonhip.
tie5 of bead antl h eart, ,vho will ,upport
What
Hamilton
said
is
un•
2d.-.l.ll
Excavations,
Sewerage
and
uefit•
Prince Hohenlohe, German Mioialer at
Satu rday, &pi<mber 5, 187 i,
Terms of A1h·er ·•iUL"H• nffl·rcd for Nm,.· &.pa.him io preference of thelr own party nom- Pari•, has informed the Duke de Ca,;ca, known, but he &uddenly drew bi1 his re• ting.
.ll I o'c\,,ck, / •· m., ofe&id day, the following
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THE BANNER.
WM. M. HAIIPlll,I.OCALIDITOR.

1loual Ve•noa ...... August 14, 18'74
I.OO~L Bl&:llTITIES,

- The Gambier Argus i• eight week•
old, and hl\3 not grown II bit larger.
- Burglars are going through New11rlr
111 well as Mansfield and l\lt. Vernon.
- The thermometer marlred 93° in the
sh11de, at o o'clock on Tuesday afternoon.
- Augu ■ I is lhe beot month of the year
to exterminate -.reede from the field or gar•
den.
- 1fony Licking county wool growera
hno determined to hold on for fifty cents
per pound.
- Thua far, there hae not been a speech
made either for or agaimt the new Consti•
Intl on in Knox county.
- Woo■ter b going to have Water
Works. l\It. Vernon, loo, will have Water
Worb one oftheoe days.
- Benson Crin, reeiding near Sunbury,
had a cow killed by the cars of the C. 1111.
V. & C. Railroad, a few days 11go.
-A Nel•onville coal mine has been on
ftre for ■overal months. The hill is now
falling in as the coal ie burned out.
- M.umIED-By Rev. A. J. Wiant, at
hi ■ house, Mr. Alexander Bricker to Miss
Elizabeth Ann Lewi,, Aug. 9th, 1874.
- The Commercial Honse, at Mt. Gilead, wu burglarized a fo.v nights ago, and
money, clothing and other valuable• taken

away.
- One of the prominent lilt.. Y croon
crusaders i1 a l!trong advocate of license,
but ■h e would like It to be a m11rri3go licenae.
- Three-fourths of the Frederickto"n
lndependent, instead of one-h&lf, M heretofore, l1 now prin\e<l in Mihnukee. J<;nter·
priee will tell.
- The Rn. Pienon Mill ■, ,. venenble
clergyman of the Methodist denomination,
died in Radnot town•hip, Delaware county, a few days ago.
- An inlere■ling little 100 of Mr. John
Burian, of Rich Ilill, aged two years, died
auddenly from an attack of epasms, on
Sunday, July 26th.
- The course of a new■paper io alway•
moot critici ■ ed by those who do not tllke
II. They h&fe no monetary interest in ii
and hence 1hould bear mildly.
- The Pleasant Valley M. E. Church
Sunday School, will have a pic-nic in Mr.
Fobe1' Gro-.e, near the Quarry Church,
Gambier, on Thnr■day, Aug. 20th.
- A Tabular Biatement of the number
of Horae1, Oatlle, Mule,, Sheep and Hog1
In Ohio, prepared by the Auditor of St&te,
i ■ officially pnbli ■hed in thi1 week'• BAN·
NER.
- An Indian once tried the softness of
feathers by laying one on a rock and
1tretching himaeUupon it. There are 1ome
persons who try the virtue of advertising
on the oame pliw.
- Ao enterpri ■ing bueineoa firm of
Mansfield occupies one whole p~ge of the
Liberal for an advortieemeot. They will
reap their reward for their liberally in diapenaing printer'• ink.
- ,ve are requested to nnnounco that a
Reunion of tho Sherman Brigade will be
held al Mt. Gilead on the 10th of September. All 1oldiers of lhe Brigade and all
others, &re cordially invited to &ttend.
- I!any of the Town1hip Trullee& in
Knox county hue not received the bl&nh
and lioketl !or the Conllitutional election,
they ■hoald at once call upon 8. J. Brent,
Eeq., Clerk of the Court, and he will sup•
ply ihem.
- The Clinton ■, of thi1 city, played :\
match game of b:ue ball with a picked
Nine from Newark, at the Fair Ground,
on Tueaday afternoon, which rcaulted in a
bad defeat for tho latter-the ecore stnndlng 86 to 17.
- There will be a Harveot Homo colebration at Sunbury, on the 15th, aod
among the •peakors announced are lion.
T. C. Jones, ofDelaware,and Hon. D:mie1
Pan!, of Knox. OoT. Allen has been invited to aUend.
- The Supervisors of PleaHnt to,,nahip, would greatly facilitate travel, and
preTent the violation of the third commandment, if they would h11vo new cros1inga placed over the various Wl\ter-waya oo
the Martlnoburg road.
- The Republicans of Knox county
will hold a Convention at the Court House
en Saturday, Auguat 29th, for the purpos~
of nomin11ting a County Ticket, and to select dolegate1 to the Grant St11te Convention, al Columbus, Sept. 2d.
- The congreg•tions of the Catholic
ohurcbca at Mt. Vernon and Danville, will
unite in a "Sylv~n Sociable and Pie-Nie,"
in a beautiful grove near Danville, on
Saturday next. Excureion ratel! have
been ■ccured on the C. Mt. V. & C. Rail-

road.
- On Friday night last, Ut. Vernon
and vicinity were vi•ited by a soaking raio,
which did an immense amount ,of good.The corn, potatoe,, gra10, and vegetation
generally, which were suffering grentl1
by reason of the dronth, no" look very
promising.
- A milch is aboul being laid on the
C. Mt. V. & C. Railroad, al Dangs otation,
near the County Infirmllry. As a great
deal of lumber and other materinl for the
oew Infirmary building will be carried to
that point before winter, this switch will
be very conTenient to the Railroad Company ae l'(ell as to the pllblic.
- We direct attention of con1 raclor■,
buildere, mechanics, &c., to lb e advertisement in this week's BANNER, inviting
Proposals for tho erection of the New
County Inflrmar7 Building, which will
be let on the 9th of September next. Our
Commlsaionera hue determinod to erect
a first-clus buildillg in all reapecta.
- Two men, giving their names•• John
Craver and Lnwrenco Leach, anaivering to
the deecription of the men who committed
the burglary at Mansfield, on Sunday l&1t,
which re■ulted in the •hooting of John
McGuire, were arrested on auapicion by
Con ■table John F. Gay, at Fredericktown,
on Monday, and •ent to Mamfleld for
ldentificatiou.
- The re1ldcncc of W. B. Randull, on
Main ■ treet, was entered by a burglar last
Saturday night, 11nd II watch and a •mall
oum of money taken. We have reports of
1everal other attcmph at other houses, but
without much 1ucce1s. Evidently 1omc
one i• a candidate for the ponitentiary, and
the ■oooer he geto there the better-for
other peoplc.-Fred. Ind.
- Tbe Znneoville 8iynal makes the following very aenoib!e rcmllfke: "Writing
busine•• "puffs" undor cover of cummunicatioo• or pretended corrcspoodenco to a
newapaper, ia smuggling an ndvcrtiiicment
,Tbich should be duly paid for. And when
coming from per■on ■ \Tho do not even
1ub1<:ribe to &nd pay for lhe paper, they
strike the editor and publiilher as particuarlr out of plac e,"

- The Board of Edooatlon of Middlebury township have changed the Waterford grtded school into a township bigh1chool. Thi1;will allow pupils who live
in the township to 11ttend free. Applicants for admiseion mu•t paos a satiefactory examination in the common branches.
The fall term open~ Sept. 7th. For further
particulars, addresa the Principal L. B
Ackerm&n, Leverings, O.-.Fl-ed. Ind.
- The Monumental Association of Licking county haa publiahed in pamphlet
form the names of all Licking county'•
gallant soldiers, who fell in the late fratri•
cidal war, arranged alphabetically, wHh
their age:,, name of the company of which
they were members, &nd the time and
place of their death. The whole makes a
pamphlet of 29 printed page•, which has
been h&ndsomely executed al the Ainerica11
office,
LOCA.L l'ERSONA.LS,

- Mr. J.B. Beud,lee, the gcnlal John,
returned to Ne-.r York City on 11:Iond&y.
- Mr. A. Gilliam 11ud wife, of Pit11burgb, are in the city, at pre1eot, visiting
relatives.
- Noah Boynton, E,q., Councilman
for the Third Ward, having rcoigned, hia
1uccessor will be elected on Enturd11y, Aug.
15th.
- i:'ecrctnry Kli ppart thinks lhe pros·
peel! for the next St.. te Fair for more
flattering than when it was & perambulating nffair.
- II. L. Grebe, of Cle~elnnd, ha• been
making" visit to his friends in this city,
during tho past weelc He ,ma the guest
of H. T. Porter, Esq.
- George Power, the Democratic nomi •
nee for Clerk of the Conrt of Common
P!cao in Wayne county, i• n brother of
the Pc,wcr Brothers in thi• city.
- Fro.lerick Coleman, a soldier of the
war 0!1812, died-at his rc,idcnce in Brown
township, Knox county, OD Wcdoe3day,
Augu,t 12th, in the 81th year ofhi• a;se.
- Henry T. Porter, Esq., Attorney for
the B. & 0. Railroad, ha! accompanied all
the excuroion parties to Put-in-Bay the
present se!laon. 'l.'hio hns been done in order to provide agniru,t accidents.
- Hon, J. R. Hubbell, of Delaware,
honored the BANNER office with a vioit on
Wedneoday afternoon. Mr. Hubbell, ii ia
understood, has no objections lo •erve the
people of this diatrict in Congrees, if they
insi■ t upon it.
- There i■ not much danger al present
of 11. vacancy in the office of Pro■ ecuting
Attorney in Knox county. On the Democr&tic aide there are no less than ■lx candidate,, and on the Republican aide there
are five aspiran1s for tbo oflke.
- J oho M . Ew&lt, E,q., County Audit~r, to whom was referred certain legal
queatioos, growing out of the change or
boundary line between the Toivnahipa of
Jefferson and Union, ha• given his deci•ion, ivhich is printed in this week'~ BANNER.

- Wo have beard some talk in regard
lo the appointment of General Frazer, aa
President of Keoyon College. Gen. F.
was formerly a Profeasor in Jeffenon Col•
lege, Canon1burg, Pa., and of late yeara
President of tho Uoi,cr ■ ily of Kansas, al
Lawrence.
- Messrs. Rowley & }lilncr, the new
proprietors of the Commcrcinl Hou ■ e, are
making se ·era! alter1tlous ,ind improve•
menls in the llo1el, th~ most important of
"hich are the enlargement of the office nod
dining room, which will incren•c their facilities for accommodating guest•.
Anti-License Jtlcetlng.
According to previous announcement,
given by the "Woman's Temperance
League," the advocates of temperance in
Knox county, assembled in Convention at
the Court House, Mt. Vernon, on Thur■dsy, August 6th. Au organization w&s effected by the appointment of the following
officers: President, Mrs. A. J. Wiant;
Vice Presidents, Mra. R. Tb0mpson and
J. II. Hamilton; Secretaries, Mra. P. W.
Linstead and Rev. W. Il. Taylor.
Prayer wM offered b7 Rev. L. ,varner,
followed by remarks from the Preeideot,
st:,ting the object of tho meeting to be to
declare ovposilion to n Licenoe clause in
ihe new Constitution.
The meeting was addressed by Rev. 0.
II. Newton, of M!. Vernon, &ncl Rev. W.
A. Moore, of Columbus. In the afternoon
there ,Tas & meeting on the Square, which
wu addressed by Rev. Diasett, and in the
evening ape&king al the Court House by
Mias Jane E. Weeden, of Illioois, and
others.
• Tho committee on re•olution1 made a
report, which was adopted, declaring
sg•iost a license law; "countenancing all
wi•e and humane effurta for the llllimate
suppre11ion and overthrow of the traffic
and nae of a;dent •pirits ;" "thst nn organized effort be made to canvass every to1Tn•
ship &nd school district in the county, and
placing in the field enough men and women to vi,it every voter in the county, be•
foro the 18th of August."
The following resolution was offerod and
on motion adopted: "That a committee of
three be .appointed to see and request the
Probate Judge to appoint 11.n "Iu,pector of
Liquors," according to the provioions made
in the law therefor."
Jupiter aud Venn ■ ,
T1To of the brighte,t of the con1tellations, Jupiter and Venus, on Tueaday evening approaehcd, apparently, to almoot
kis•ing distance of ench other, although,
in poiot of fact, they were many million ■
of mile• apart. About three months ago
we had the pleaaure of looking nt Jupiter,
then l1igh in the honvens, through the
large toleocopu of our townsman J. N .
LEWIS, Esq., and as thus 1eeu it8 apparent
size waa nearly as large as the Mooo, to
which it wa., then in clooe proximity. But
they soon parted company-the Moon
traveling eaatward and Jupiter moving io
the oppo•ite directicn, until it hbs ap•
proacbed the neighborhood of its amaller
but more brilliant and beautiful si,ter.Astronmnora toll us that Jupiter i• eleven
times larger thnn our earth, or 83,170
mile• in diameter, and travel at a speed
of 400 mile• per minute, or revolves around
the •uo, at a dist&nce of 400 000 000 mile.
every twelve years. Venus •is 7:800 mile;
in diameter, or nearly the size of the
earth, rotaliog on its nxis in 23 hour8, 21
minutes nod 19 seconds, and rernlving
around Ibo sun, al n distance of 68,000,000
of miles, in 225 dayo. It is the ruo•t brilliant of all the planetary or alejlar bodies,
occaeionally giving ao much light as to
produce ll sen•ible •hndow.
Po<tt1•onement oi" tl~e Kuox County

Fair.

On nccount of the Fain in several of the
adjoining rountics having been appointed
at the same timo fixed upon for ·the Knox
County Fair, it bas been deemed &dvhablc to ro1tpone our Fnir until Tuesday,
Wedne,.,day and Thursday, the 6th, 7th
and 8th of October, 1874.
GEO.
STEELE, Pres't.
C. E. Cl\ITORFIELD, Sec'y.

w.

A Pitiable Sl&h&,
On Monday afternoon laitafamily,cou•isting of a man, his wife and three children, occupying a crazy old wagon, covered by a ragged sheet, &nd propelled by a
couple of wretched looli.ing Jennie,, drove
down Main atreet, to near Gambier, and
there made a halt. A crowd soon gathered around them, to listen to a "tale of
woe," a■ told by the mi ■ erable occupant8
of tile wagon. The man said that they
were burned out of house and home in
Kauslls, that one of his legs wao badly diseaeed, and they were on their ivay to Columbus to have II cure performed. They
all looked filthy io the extreme, were ragged and barefoot, and slept in the wagon,
at night, on ■ ome dirty &lrnw, with ll couple of coverlets M their only covering.When 111ked why they er.me around by
way of Mt. Vernon, which wa ■ farther
from Kansas than Columbus, the man replied that they -.rished to travel on good
roftds, 111 their wagon wa■ well nigh -.rorn
out. Seyeral of our citizens gave them
am&ll 1ums of money, grocerie1, etc. It is
probable that the1 are not going to Col·
umbus atall, l,ut are professional beggars,
who are roaming ove.r the country io euch
a
as to excite pity and comp:usion.

""Y

St. ua.-;r•s oC the Springs,
\Ve take pleasure in announcing to our
renders that the Aoademy of St. Mary's of
the Springe will open the coming ecliolnstic
1ear, on the first .!llonday in September.Thia Institution under the superintendence
of tho Dominican Sisters, is fast gaioiog
patronage, owing to the fact that the young
ladies educated there ehow they have not
only obtained a thorough co,use of education, but are characteri1ed by that refined
deportment of manners only found i.n
those who have been under the discipline
of a conTeot. The situation is delightful.
The Academy ■tands 1bout three miles
East of the city, on a beautiful eminence
commanding a magnificent Yiew of t~
eurroundiog country. Conat&nt attention
is paid to the health, neatoeu and comfort
of the pupils; in fact the member, sp&re
no pain• to follow out as ne&rly a• poasihle
the deoire of parent• in reg,ud to children
placed under their care. Entr&nce may
be made at 11n7 time during the y~ar, but
it ls much to the advantage of the pupil
to enter at the beginning of the ses&ion.All penons desiring to secure the 11.dvanlage1 of a firat-clasa boarding•chool 1hould
not neglect to m.,ke applicat1on as soon
as possible. For terms and other particul&r•, addres1 the 8Ul'ERIORESS.

Rnnllway ai II Funeral.
A1 the horse and buggy of Mr. Henry
Phillips, of this township, were dezcendIng the Delano hill on the Martinsburg
road, in returnillg from the funeral of Mrs.
Rachel Parrott, on Wednead"y, the hone
became unmanageable and ran off al a rap•
id rate, and coming in contact with the
buggy of Mr. Enoch Shinaberry, both vehicles were upset and greatly damaged.The Phillip, buggy was occapied by two
daughter■ of Mr. Phillips ,md llirs. Jacobs,
iwd w&s literally smMhed to atoms; the
hone bec&me detached and ran home,The elder Miss Phillip• (Cynthia) Wl\3 badly but not seriously injured. Her sister
and llln. Jacobs eustalned ,light injuries.
M,. Shinaborry's buggy was considerably
broken, 11nd Mrs. 8. severely Injured. It
may be regarded almost a miracle th&! no
li1•es were lost.
City Council,
Council me on Monjay niglrt-all ttrn
members being present, except the Olerk.
Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved.
An ordinance -.ra ■ re.,d ordering the
condoming of 11'nd and opening of Scolt
street, from Prospect to Cottage and Wooster stree!I.
A eimilsr ordinance 1Tas read for tho
condeming of property and opening of
Vine atreet from Division Ea,t to the corporntion line.
An ordio11nco was p•••ed prohibiting
fast driving on thEl atreete in the corporation limits.
Coflncilman lllcGiffin wa, elected Yice
President o(the Council, vice N . Boynton,
resigned.
Adjourned.

---------

Death· oC Hrs. Rachel Parrott.
M... RACHEL PARRorr, widow of the
late John Parrott, died al her reoidence
about one mile South of lilt. Vernoo, at
10 o'clock on Mooday night, at the advanced age of 83 years, 2 month, and 21
days. She was a native of Bedford county, Penn., emigrated "ith her husband to
Knox county in 1814, 1md settled on the
beautiful tract of land immediately South
of the city, where ehe reai.led up to tho
time ofher death. She raised a large family of children, and hae left three generat!on1-children, grand-children, and greatgrand-children behind her. Her earthly
remains were deposited in the Lutheran
Church cemetery, on the Marlinoburg
ro&d, on \Vedneada7, follm,ed to their la•t
resting place by a large 1,oncour,e of relatives, friends and neighbors.

OU:10 STA.TE NETI"8,
- A fish weighing sixty-five pounds
was caught naar Zanesville recently.
- A new paper called the Independent
Weekly, bas "been started m Akron.
-- Only eleven of the twenty-seven furnaces in the ~foboning valley are uow running.
- 'l.'he Dellaire Nnil Worh ship, on an
average, eight hundred kogs of nail• per
day.
- L. G. Delano, Esq., i. ,poken of M
independent candidate for Cengreas io the
Ross district.
- A thirtcen-year-olt.l damsel, named
Sprouse, waa married in Ge.Ilia county, on
9th ult.
- An effort is being mnde to establish a
glas• factory at Lancaster with II capital
stock of $60,000.
- Akron has carried ollt n chroolc dialike lo organ-grindorg by excluding them
from its corporate limits.
- Worthington, Franklin county, in a
popul&tion of 500, has sizty old maida and
forty widows.
.
- The Ninety-seventh Ohio regiment
will hold a reunion nt the Muskingum
county Fair Ground, September 9.
- JUi•s Ann:, Ilruen, aged 103, the ·oldest female iu Fairfield county, WM takeu
to the Couoty Infirmary last week.
- C. W. Marahall, of the X enia Torch•
light, has •ued Measra. Patton & Fioley,
of the Gazette, for libel.
- The Richland County F:,ir Grounds
have been •old for .$10,000, the Richland
Il:,.nk being the purchMer.
A little boy aged five yenrs, walked, recently, from Massillon to Cru1ton, eight
miles, iu two hours &nd a half.
- D:1vi<l Suycl&m, 11u extensive coal
dealer of Columbut, nod member or the
City Council, died last;Saturday night.
- A resolution favoring the new Constitution """ tabled in the Democulic
County Convention nt Springfield B~turday.
- A bill po,ter of Xenia is said to hn,e
fallen heir to two hundred end twenty-five
thousand dollars, by the death of bis
grandfather in England.
- The Millersburg Machine shops h&Te
re,umecl operaliom.
Agricultur&l mA·
chinery i ■ beill.:; manufactured, and nil rep>.ira are promptly and properly made.
- On 25th ult., W. L. Gatewood, while
picking blackberries near Halloville, Roso
county, !rilled II rattle•analre, fivo feet
in length, with sixteen rattles and a buiton.
- The C:.diz Sentinel says several cli,P8
of Harrison county wool h&ve ~een sold
.his aonson al 65 cents, among others the
clip of Edward H&ll, of German town.
ship.
-The Northern Ohio Fair will be held
in Cleveland from the 14th to the 18th of
September. The State Fair will be held
at Columbua, September 7th to 11th, inclu,ive.
- The valuation of the taxable property on the grand duplicate of Delmont
county for 18H, shows 11n iucrease over
oYer the v3luation of laat year of !309,000.
- A farmer named Re11soo, who lives
near Brown, Stark couoty, wu recently
killed by falling upon the dividing bill of
his mo,,ing machine lThile at work In a
field.
- F. M. Jenler, a Juolice of the Peace
of .Franklin county, has become a raving
maniac 0!1.J.hc 9.Uhieci aI. miritnliam.. And
has or.lered io lhe Athens Lunatic A•y·
!um.
-There 1v:1s a grand rally of Grangers
at WllShingtoo, Fayette county, Wedneeda7. Twenty-two lodge• ntteoded in full.
Perfect ordet was maint:iined, and there
waa no drunkenness.
Another oil well 1v11S struck nenr l\Iacnville, Waebington county, a few days ago.
It is yielding at the rate or about 700 barrel• per dny, and would yield 1,000 barrel,
ifpreHed.
- The Fu ty-secornl Ohio regiment will
hold n reunion nt Newburg, on the 26th
inot. It is expected thnt General Garfield,
General Panlcc, General Sbelnau aod
Chaplain Jones will be present.
- Messrs. Dickeraon and Hoyt, of New•
ark, have lea.sod an ialand in the Licking
Rceervoir, and will erect n fine hotel upon
it &t once, with the design of mnkiog a
fi,hing and hunting resort out ofit.

- Mrs. l\Inry Colinrd, nged 75, while

The L=t Gitt Concert Postponed,
The annoimcemelli of the poatponement
of the la11t gift concert of the Publlc Library of Kentucky will not surpri ■ e the
public. In Governor Bramletle's card,
published below, he gives reasons for it
which will be 11ccepted without question
by every one. The management in this
instance, consulting the interests of ticketholden and those deaigning to bEfcome
ticket-holden, have not waited until the
last day to mllke this announcement, but,
just as soon&• they become ■ atlsfie<l of the
necessity of this postponement, have
promply made the announcement. Ii i•
unnece•sary to review the clauses which
have necesit:,ted this action, "' they are
fully recited in Governor Bramlette'• cud.
The promptness and fr11nlrne1s with which
the public haTe been m&de aware of the
intention of the manager will meet with
the hearty commendation of every one and
excite such a new intere■ t and confidence
in the echeme and the ability of the manager lo perform what he promise•, that
there Clln he no doubt th&t on the d&y
specified the 1...1 concert will be a full one.
P03TPO:'.<EMENT LAST GIFT CONCllRT-A
CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
The announcement of the postponement
of lhe fifth and lut concert of the Public
Library of Kentucky to tho 30 th of November, I am satisfied, will •urprise few·
and cli•appoillt none of the friend• and
patrons of the enterprise. Indeed, any
other cour,e would create dissatisfaction.
With,. precedent of a poatponemeot of
each of the four concert■ whieh haTe ald b
·
rea y een given, the public have ver7
natur&lly and reasonably eipected that iu
this, by f,.r th~ largest achemeoftheaeries
and the largest ever offered to the worlcl,
the same cour ■e would be followed, and
there are thousands all over the countr7
who are only wailing for the aetling of•
certain fixed day for the dra"ing before
sending in lheir orders. The sales of tickets to this date have bee bighl7 a11tisfactory, and & large drawing might be had on
1he 3ht July, but, feeling assured that a
short postponement would enable ua to
close out the remainder of the tickets aod
make the dr&wing a full one, -.re h&ve
•dopted the course -.rhioh baa evidently
been anticipated, and which mu1t eTentu•
ate mo1t ■alisfactorily for all.
Now that the day of the drawing ii absolutely determined, there rem!lill• no further ocea■ ion for delay, and I would urge
lhe friends of the enterprise, who Intend
to purchase tickets, to send in their orders,
as it will tax my office to ila utmost capacity lo 11ccommodate all that l■ to be done
in the short time -.rhich remain• for the
111!0 of tick eta.
THOS. E. BRA.ML"ETTE,
Agent and ~fon&ger.

Kn~x ~~unty ~avings Bank,
Three Dvor8 No,·tl. Public Squrc,

UP." s u ~ ~ E R !

"-WAKE

Open Your Eye, to Your Interests Jnat
Once in Your Brief Existence.

l!IT, VERNON, 0,

-WATK.INS

Interest Paid on Deposits.

Is Selling auy PICTURE In his
Store f"or 81 Cash, Balance--

EAST BIDE,

Adorn ;,:our homes however humble, let the
bea.uh~ul iu nature grace your wnll!.
Cu.lhvnte aentimeot and artistic feelings in the mindsofyonrchildren.
Make your homes of all places
most attractive to tllem.

jtKr Buy Notes, lend Money, and do a. Gen•
eral Banking Business.
J)2B"

All money deposited in this Bank b7

minors, or married women, shall be ful1y un•

der their control, payable to th r.i,. on their reAdd to your Ta.bleSStereoscopes, and to your
ceipt, without regard to any guardian or hmi:• Scopes Views, and to your Vi ews T.-;iys to
hold them.
band.
~

DP.posits rcceiycd in sums of one doll:u Album, a11d P iclure liblios lo yQUr Stana.,

&nd upwards.
~

_

Gilt Easel&, Velvet and G/a., Pa,separlouta lo your Piano 1bp• and Man/le,, Swi,. Oarvi11gs, etc., lo
yoor Cahi11,t of Curio,ilie,, I'atroni:e

All business transacted with this Bank

will be strictly confiuential.
JARED SPERRY, President,
SAMUEL II. ISRAEL, Coshier.
Jan. 9-ylc
·

DRY GOODS,
NOTION~,

CARPETS, &c.
-AT-

J. s~~m &c~.
AT REDUCED PRICES,
TO CLOSE

LlCe Insurance.
The Circulating I,ibrar:,-. T
The Ohio l\Iutunl Relief _,l,_uociatioiJ, of
Tl1e expense i1 trifling for the amtunt of
Urbana, Ohio, was incorporated under the good
deri'red. Do not let it cloae for the want
General !awe of Ohio, November 18, 1872, of your p11tronaa-e~
WE
and extenda it, relief aod financial aid lo
]7:!16"" Let lh• click oftbo eroquet mallet be
all tho•e who may obt&in a policy and be- heard upon _your_ Ia,ms. Let the heavily per•
fumed evemna air waft to your ea.rs the mUEi•
come a member. The Society is mutual, oal voioes of your gleeful children, happy in
NO'l
&nd our motto is, "each helping, all are se- the enjoymeuta of a home where their interests
cure." By paying $7.00 to-day for your arc promoted and ,-,,here lM•e and harmony
policy may give to your family $1,000 to- abound.
morrow. Our Society ia aa safe and•ound
as any Life Insurance Company in the" WATKINS' ART STORE & CIRCULATING
UNDERSOLD!
United States. Securitiea ample and good LIBRARY, w .. t Gambier St., Mt. Vernon.
hllVe been given. For furlher particulars
oall &t my room over the Knox County
June 26, lSH.
----------------J. SPERRY & CO.
National Bank.
WM. BEAM, Agl.
ll!T. VERNON, 0., July 3, 18H.
West Side Public Square
_llt. Vornon,July H,187 ,.
THE GREAT F.tVORITB 1-'l.'he popular
Chill Cure of tho age I Composed of pnre
11:. no,L&.
11". Id.. MAIAFUBT,
and 1imple druga, Wilheft'sTonic hu long
held the highEll!t place in the long line of
-A::SDremedie. for Chilla and FeTer. It is not
only Anti-Periodic but ia Anti-Panic, for 0 LC> T:El:::J:EJRS I
it curtail• i.he heavy expense of doctors'
vioita, where friendly oslla are &II ltemued KREMLL"V NO. 3,
in ihe account current. A penny sued
JIT. TERXOl'i, O.
ls a penny gaioed, and Hving It In this
w&y add• to health and comfort. Try Wilhoft' ■ Tonic M a certainty and you will
A S:PLDl'l'DID S~OCK 01'
never renet ii. WREELOOK,FINLAY&Co.
Proprietora, New Orlcan1.
For sale by Dr. J. W. TAYL01l, .Mt.
Vernon, Ohio.
.A.ug. 7-ml.

HIS SEASON'S STOCK!

,vrLL
BE

B(ACH, BOYNTON &W(ST,
Merchant Tailors.

NE'W

BRICKYARD

Gent's Furnishing

H~OtE & MAHAFFEY,
Goods,
:Brick Makers,

Con1tantly on Hand and for Sale.
IF you want Clothing, cheap~ than can
be found elaewhere,:go to Joe Mille11' new ·our Cu•tom Departmenti■ under!hocontrolof on Sandusky street, North er
~erchant Tailor and Clothing Emporium,
MR. RICHARD WEST,
Cooper's Foundry,

in Rogers' Building, W e.t Vine

■ treet.

Whose repn!Ation Ma CUTTER ia uns11rpu1WE believe Bogardus & Oo. aell Harded in Central Ohio,
ware cheaper than any other house in Ml.
it be r,mnnbered that 011r liM •I
D19tf
To the Citizens oC Union and .Jet• Vernon. Call a'.ld see them.
Corson Town1hlp ■ , Knox
GOODS,
OBSTA.CLES TO MARRIAGE.
Connt7, Ohio.
l:;jHapfy Relief for Young Men Crom the o!•
I have been requested lo publish a notice lects o Erron and Abu ■e■ in ea.rly life. ManJ Embrac9s eve1·y style, price n.ml Tlricly, r.o
that none need i;o awe.y wisuited.
oontruning (in my opinion) a atatement of the hood Reetore<l. Impedimenta to marriage re•
relations exiating, and di,oolved by the action moveJ. New method of treatment. New and
remarkable remodie■• Books and Ciroula.r1 Ou.r Ready•Mndc Clotbln((
of the Commwioneraor Knoi County, at thou aent
free, in senledenvelopea. Addre11, How..
Department
June Msaion, 1874., in doto.tching a portion of ARD AsSOCIATIOM, No. 2 South Ninth Bl
Jefferson Toivnshlp and;an.nuing the aame lo Philadelphia, Pa.,-an Institution having a Abounds in \"Ol'iety-all !reoh and new. Wo
high reputation for henorablc conduct and
Union Township, Knox County, Ohio.
8ell tho,e Goods at a s~rALL PROFIT,
pro!eosionahkill.
Oct. 31-y.
A Justice of the Pen.ce, reaident or the anBuy often a.nd b7 this meaU>
keep a otock up to the
nexed territory, becomes a J111tice lo the
Boquet• 11nd Cut Flowers furnished t-0
TowDShip of which he i1 mado apart. Any order, at the Green Houses.
L A. T E 8 T S T T L E 8,

.ut

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
Take this m1tl1od or informine the Publlo
that tht7 ban

01" HA.ND A.ND FOR ll.-1.LE

A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF

BRICK

'-

Speciol attention will be &i,cn to making
the beot qu•lit7 of

PRESSED BRICK.
J:u

r.arre or Small Quautitle1 I

All-, desiring Drirk in large or small quan•
Found!
,re buy for cash!-&lwn:rs in the market !1J r lilies are reque•l•d to give ua a call ond
examtne
our ■tock before purch&aing claoanything NEW or KOBBY.
It i• a well e,tablished !&ct lh&t M.
,rherc.
July 2{-m3
Leopold keeps on hand the best a ■sort
wa,-ram everything tc• ,lfanufadure a.,
ment of Re&dy-Made Clothing in this marto Quality, Styf, or Worlsnan,Mp.
ket. His Cloth and Cassimere Suits are
July
10, 187'-ly
not surpas1od, either in quality or fit, by
any Merchant Tailoring Eal11bli1hment in
now entirely included within lhelimit1o!ehh- the cit,. Parties de■ iring &good ouii, and
crTo,,nship,rcma.in as before, and will require at rnlel ranging from 25 to 60 per cent.
foe joint action of Boards of Educotiou of both lower than cu1tom work, ■houl d not fail to
Townships to dissolve the same.
give him• call before purchllaing. (Je12.
For Yo ting Jllivilegc• the detached territory
-Views or the W .u, ngaiust the Saloons
i! part of Union Towruhip.
other Township officer residing in the detach.
ed territory, lo!es hi& offioe altogether. Your
school privileges remain unchanged, until
money raised by ts.xation, upon the basis of
the last enumeration i! exhausted, or until
a new Board of Eduoation ii elected in each
Township. School didriot that werejointsubdilitrict.s prior to the cha.nge, and which are not

l!.=po,:,-tfui~

JO'lnf M. E

ff"'"'..&.-X:.T,

Auilitor Knox County, Ohio,

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
flt. Vernon

lttarlr.et ■ •

C,1,ufu.lty 0'1rrected Wetkly for the A&tl1Wr.

MT. V111tNON, August 14, 1874.
BUTTER-Choice table, 16c.
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., IOc.
CIIEESE-,VMtern Resorve, 14c.

APPLEi!-Green, 60c. ~bushel; Drled ia.
per lb.
POTATOES-LOO per bushel.
PEACHES-New and bright, dried tSo.por
lb.
BE.ANS-Prime white, $1,50 ~er buahel.

FEATIIERS-Primelivegooae,50@60e.ptr
lb.
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c.perlb.
LA.RD-Loose lOc. per lb.
SEED9-Cloven;ecd,$(.85@5.00 per buahol;
Timar.by $3,40; Flax, $1,80.
TALLOW-6c. per lb.
HOGS-Live weight, 4lc per lb; dres!Bd 7o
per lb.
RAGS---2c. per lb.
FLOUR---$6,00.
WHEAT-95c to $1,0~ per buohel.
OATS--48@50c. per buohel.
CORN-New, 55c; old, 60c.
RYE---1,0 els. per bushel.
WOOL-45o@H7e.
HAY-Timotliy,$10 to $12 perton,

m,

Latest Outt

o.t Cnn'T""l.':]lt.~

---------Ar,L Goods ■ old by J. H. Millcsa are

warranted u repre1enied.

~ING'S
NEV'V

DRUG STORE!

Good Health-now to Get u.
Take oe-0&!!ional17 a few doa., o! Il:OOFOppoait~ the Commeroial Hou10,
LA.ND'S GERMAN BITTERS It !rives tono
to lho •tomach, facilit&iiag the digestion and Ju,t tponed, with,. Complete, Freoll and Pun
Stook of
assimilation of food, so necessary to the nourishment of the body. It regulate, the bowels,
carrying off the foul matter that would otherwiH impair the action of the Liver a.nd car•

rnpt the Blood, producing foul Eruption,, Of•
fensiv• Breo.ih, Biele .Ileadache, Bihou11 Disor-

ders, Jaundi"'!, Backache, Nen-ous Debility,
ond General ,, eak.ne63 o.nd Iritability.

They act not as a drutic purgative, but by
a.rousing the dormant functions or Nature to

healthy action, and thus setting the channel,

free, cleanse and nourish the whole system to
vigorous, joyous health.

It is not a Rum Ditt<ira, butt\ pure medicln•

al preparation, that is curinB: its theusnnds

daily, who joyfully testity lo ,ts wonderful ef4ca.cy in curing dieease and restoring bet.Ith.
When a brisk purgative is required uoo HOOFLAFD'S PODOP!:IILLIN PILLS. They ad
promptly, without nausea or distreee.

Proprietors, JOHNSON HALLOWAY
00., Philadelphia. Sold by all Druggists.

&
4

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent Medicines,
Dye Stuifs,
Spon"es, Varnish,
Perfumery, Hair Brushes,
Tooth Brushes,
Clothes Drushes,
Toilet Powders,
Hair Oils, Toilet Soaps, &e.

Ce11taur Liniment.
cros.iog a railway track near Rlchland
There ia no pain whioh tho
Furuaee, Vinton county, 8und4y, July 20,
Centaur Liniment will not ro,.
wa■ struck by the engine of au expreas
lieve, no swelling it will not
The above are the buying ratea-a little more
train and killed instantly.
subdue, o.nd no lameness which
would be charged by lheretAiler.
it will not cure. This it 1troog Will be happy to greet h.i• old cu.stomere, and
- Spotted Colt, which won second moall othen who may favor him wit!, a call.
language, but it is true. II baa
ney in the 2:20 race at Cleveland, onMR. Il.AitPKn-PleMe annou.noe the name
Particufa.r
Alu!ntio11 Paid to Oompounding
~90&
produced
more
cures
of
rheumWe<lnesday, trotted the 11.tter half of the ef ANDR>:ll' C._TON, Esq., of Wayne township,
first heat in 1:06, thus making tho r... te■ t as a candidate f•r Intirm1.ry Director, subject atism, neuralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, sprain!, Physicians Prescriptions and
to tho deoieion of the Demo,cratie Oeunty Con- a,vellinga, caked-breasts, ecalds, burns, u.lt•
half mile trotted in either race.
Family Receipts.
rheum, ear-a.che, etc., upon the human frame,
vention, a.nd oblige
MANY D:tMOCRATS.
- The Columbus Journ&l says: Louis
~ Remember the plnce, oppoeito the
and of strains, 1pavin, galls, etc., upon animal,
in one year than have all other pretended COllllERCIAL HOUSE. • ,
Zettler has sold his Maidonce and grounds
LOOA.L NOTICES,
remedies since the world began. It ia a coun•
on E~st Friend street, to Ili•hop Rose·
June 26, 18'7-'.
;:srFoR BALD - Cheap f•r Oa,/1-A. novr, t er-irrita.nt, an all healing pain reliever.crans, and we understand the erection of well-made, One-bona Open Buggy, Call on Cripples throw away their crutches, the !amt
ONE MILLION ACRES OF
a Catholic institution fronting on Town B.A. F.GreerorW. A.SilcottforaDARGAIN. walk., poilonous bitea a re rendered harmle88 1
and the wounded are healed without a 1oar.street is contemplated.
[t i1 no humbug. The recipe ia published
FOB SA.LE.
ICE CREAJI at l\furphy'• on Saturday'• around each botlfe. It is eelling as no article
- The Rovenna Pre,s ■ ayo that PortSerious A.ccldent,
ever before sold, 6nd it sells because H dou
WU1. Debolt, Esq., of Cenlreburg, met age county will carry license by a large only, for the bslance of the season. [Bw2 ju,t what ii pretends to do. Those who now The Grand Rafidi and Indiana Railroad bM
heen finished; 1a 330 mil es long, and it• entire
auffer from rheuma.tilm, pain or swelling de- land grant earned !
with a serious accident al that place on mlljority. The Akron Timel! makea the
GREAT Sale of Boot8 and 5hoea nt J &8. serve
t o suffer if they will not U8e Centau r
same
declaration
declaration
concerning
Friday lad. He was in the act of loading
8 8pp'e, Woodward Illock, Vine street. The Liniment. More than 1000 certidcntea ol r &- I11 Fanning Lana. to A ctu.al &lliers, for
a barrel of ealt from a car to hi• wagon on Summit county. Mahoning county will next thirty days I wlll oll'er my Summer muke.ble cu r e,, including frozenlimbs,chronIndividual
OII011iu,
[o-rheumatism, gout, running tumors, etc.,
& plank, when the horseo started suddenly, do the same.
SPE0IAL
BARGAINS
for 1874
stock nt greatly reduced prioes. Every bnve been r~ceived. ,ve will send a ciroula,
- Rav. John F. Wright, D. D., of the one is invited to give me a c&ll.
the plank falling from the car, precipitat100,000 aorea have been sold already. Tho
[7-w2 oontainiog certificates, the recipe, etc., grail,,
lo an1 one requesting II. One bottle of tbo Janda are well timbered, maldng the best kind
ing Mr. Debolt and the barrel of ult to Cincinnati Methodist conference, has juat
yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment ia worth of far= . Strong aoil• of great producing
the gtound-the barrel falling upon hi• entered upon his eightieth year. He was
W. HYATT,
one hundred dollars for spavined or 1nveenied power. Euilr. reached by rail or waler. Good
horses and mule1, or (or screw-worm in sheep. llarketa. U1>1lrond run a throug the grant.head and breast, breaking three ribs, and l\dmitted into the traveling connectioo in
Non.RY PUBLIC, ROSSVILLE, 0.,
lin.iment is worth your a► Michigan ia oneoftbe least indebted and moat
producing internal injurie1. Itwa., thought 1816, and has su,tained an effocti ve ft!la- And Dealer in Choice Groceries, Segara, Stock-owner1-this
t ent.ion. No family 8hould be without Cen - pr011peroua Stntel!I in Lbe \Vest. lt.l1,chool1 are
the accident would prove fatal, but we tion to the pre•ent time.
Tobacco, N otion1, etc., etc.,
taur Liniment. Sold by all Druggist•. 60 unequalled. Its financial 1tanding No. l. JSo
learned that on Monday he was gelting
- Chester, Meig. county, has a chee•e jy17ml]
. Pou Ojfi.oe, .Da11ville, Ohio. cents per bottle; largeJ>ottles $1.00. J.B. difficulty in trnn.aporta!ion. Pence and pro••
better, ~-ith & fair prospect of recovery.
perHy are in its bordere. Landa from $4 to $8
Ros:,; & Co., 53 Brood,vay, New York.
factory, the only one that we know of in
per acre. Timesufficitnt. Interest 7 per.cent.
Health and peace-by getting a bottle
WM. A. HOW ARD, Land Commr .•
the Ohio Valley. It already consumee
Oa.storla. is more than a. &nbstitute for CasReform in Miohigan.
of Ilaker'a Worm Specific. It ia ea•y to tor QjJ. It is the only ,aft nrticle in existence
Grand RaDids, Mich.
the
milk
of
500
C<>Wil,
and
has
capacity
for
A State Convention of Reformeu wna
take and harmleaa to a child, but will which i! certain to assimilate the food, regulate P.R. L. PIERCE. Seo' y Land Dept.
held at Lansing, Michi'(an, on the 6th, 3,000. Farmers get three cent• a quart clear away the worm■ effectually. It hu the bowels, cure wind-coli c, and produces nat.
FA.I RO HILD,
ural ■ leep. It contains neither minerals, mor- lVILLLl.:.U
stood the lest for yo:m and will give you phine or alcohol, and is plea.sa.nt to t&ke.and """ participated in by men of nil psr- fo: their milk.
2Jth
ult.,
lightning
S:,turday
night,
entire
■ati
■faction.
Manufactured
and
Children need not cry, a.ntl mothers ma.y rest.
lie1. Resolutions declaring w&r on exist8uccctt30r to Stei11/J«r~ Faircltild,
Oct. 3, 1873-ly
ing Government monge, favoring n ■ ingle struck the hou•e of Mr. Campbell, in Sabi- sold at Baker Bros.' new Drug Store, sign
of the Big Hand.
Jy!.7.
WHOLESALE LIQUORS,
Pte1idential term, sound currency, return na, Clinton, county, ran down the chimney
All the different kind• o( patent medito epecie basis, State rights, moderate tax- and tore up the ,tove, but did no other
NO. A GWYNNE BLOCK,
ation, condemning the refuaal of the State damai;e in the hou.,e, not even sboclring cines al)d flavoring extracts for sale al BaCOLUJ!IBUS, 0010,
ker Bros. new Drug Store, sign of the Big
Treasurer to make public the aecuritiea for the inmates.
l oan ■ from the State, and railroad panes
- Harry Martz, a colored man, indict• Hand. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Jy17.
to the Slate oflici.,ls, waa adopted. A ed. for murder, and Joe ZJg, indicted for
EA.LEM can find in wy Lofta one of !he
THE beat place ill the city to buy your
Stnte Central Committee w.u appointed,
largest and besl selected stock, of old
ESIRES to give notice to the Ladies of
Pennsylvania
Rye, and Kentucky Bourbon in
who will call a delegAte convention to nom- assault to commit 11 rape, broke jail Tuea- Drugs, Patent l\Iedicines, Perfumeries nod
Mt. Vernon nnd vicinity that she will r~dsy night at Dellefontaine, this State. get a good drink of Sodi,, is at Baker Broa., sume the business of DRESS MAKING, io Central Ohio. My whiskie1 nre eold b7 nil
mate a ticket.
oonnection with her MILLINERY ESTAB· principol dealers in the country nod are gu•r•
Martz ii thirty yeara old, five feet and oev- sign of the Big Himd.
LISHMENT, on ,ve~ t Gaw.bier street, n~ar an teed atrictly pure and unadulterated.
_ . The Marion Mirror says th t Mar• en inches high . Z og is eighteen ye&ra,
Respootfully,
WILLIAM FAIRCIIILD.
Barrow'• Cholera Cure will relie\·e you Ma.in .
ion county is good for 700 majority for the and light complexion.
F. C. IlJINSRL, Trareling Agt,
jl.D" She will be plea.sod lo see lier old cus•
of cholie or any 1ummer compl&int. BaJune
19-Jm
tamers, a, well as new one,;, and will guaranty
Dcmocrat.ic caodidato for Congress in the
- Tho ateamcr Emma Graham was ker Bros. agents for Knox county.
'
satisfaction in n.11 cru;es where work is done.
inlh District. That's right, brother slruclt b7 lightning OD tho Ohio River
Mt. Vernon, 0., July 24, '7-4mµ.
Sale of State ~air Refresh•
TnE best of Machine and Ooa'i Oil for
Newcomer. Over here in little Union it nenr S ew Richmond on Friday evening of
sale at Baker Bros' new Drug Store • ign of
wouldn't be strange if we g&ve a majority
ment Stand.s.
J une26
for the same gentleman. Just fer a change. last \feck. T he electricity passed down the Big Hand.
-M,1,rysvil/e Journal.
Omo STATE BOARD OE AGR[Ct:LTU.RR,}
through the stern of tho boot into the laSRORltTARY'S OFFICE,
IF you we.n t nice fitting Clothes go to
die•' cnbin, ku uckecl over a lady seate<l at
COLITllllUB, Jul7 1, ! Sil.
J. H. itillc,.. He guarnllttles II fit every
~ Tilton'• auil against Beecher, now
the piano, and broke a mirror.
HERE
will
be •old to the highest bidder,
time.
in course of prepartion will be for crim.
on the State Fai r Grounds, Columbus, 0
- While n young couple ill Greenfield
CORN Huska for ll!..trn>•e•, for ■ ale at ANNOUNCES lo the cilizcnts of Knox at 2 o'clock p. m., on Tuesday I tho 4.th day df
con. wi1h llire. Tilton, and the amount of
l\Ich27tf ·
county thot he has moved into his ELE· August, 187"1, the leMeofRcfreshmcntStn.nd11,
damage• claimed will be in accordance township, Fairfield co.unty, ivere •parking Bogardus & Co's.
GANT NE IV STORE ROOM, on Main street, both Cold Lunch and Warm Heal, and other
with the m&gnitude of the mil, but llfr. by the firc1idc one evening recently, the
D!'ick, Stone and Plastering'.
opposite the Commerci::il Hom1e, where he bat privileges for the ■ale of 1mpplies during the
Tilton'• purpose in bringing the action Is lightning struck the chimney, d~scended
HE~"RY RANSOM desires to inform hia on. hand a fnll line.ofBOOTS AND SIIOES, Slate Fair, which i, t<> take place 8-0ptember
not lo receive any pecuniary henefit, but into the room where the loving pair were,
1u1teU to aU ooudition, and all seasons. Par• 7th to 11th.
Terms of the •ale-One-half to be p•i<l on
aim ply to vindfo11le his good name against ,md scattered di1hes, furniture and !oven frien<!n that he ia ready, aa heretofore, to tioular attention given to CUSTO~I WORK.
do all kinds of brick, •lone and plastering By doing good work and giving prompt ot- d&y of sale, tho remainder on or before
atrociou• elander8 lo which he bill! b~en
\ention to buainesfl, I hope to receive a liberal Wednesdn7 September O.
•ubjecled. Bo far as Mr. Tilton is con- promiscously around the room. Tho couple work, in the very best 1tyle. He will be 1bare
of publio pr\lrona,ze.
By artie r of the Executive Committee.
cerned the cue will be pressed for trial at .vere terribly frightened, but not seriously found, when not employed, at his house on
JA)rEd HUTCHINSON.
JOIIN ll. KLlPPART. Sec'y
the earliest possible day.
injured.
East Chestnut street.
F20m6.
July 3·w5
Mt. Vernon, April 17, 1874.

DR. E. D. W. 0. WING

B~t~r Br~m~r~,
DRUGGISTS.
Trade Palace Building,
NT. VERNON, O.
i!t. Vernon, 0., Ma7 8, 1~74.

H. Richard Davis,
IUCCllliBOR

TO

WORXKAN & DA TIS,

Splendid Michigan Lands

o,·

Carriage Repository
167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ititrn, of Ohio viaiting Plttoburgh,
are respeet!ull7 requeoted to call at our Cfllab•
11,hmcnt and enmine our e:<ten,ive stock of
CarriageA, Buggie8,Sulkfe1, Phretom1,eto.

Repairing promptly attended to.
• Pittaburgb, M&roh 20, 1874,

"°

DRESS

MAKING.

MRS. M. A.

D

D

Boot and Shoe Store.
JAMES- HUTCHINSON

T

Nature's Grea.t Remedy
POR ALL

TH ROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES!!

h 11 U\~ _vital principle of the Pin• Tree ob..,lncd.
by~ 1>4:cul 1~ r process 1!1 ,Lhe diitillation of the tar, by
••hlch its h,~hcst med1cmal ~pcrt.iea are rcta.ined.
T :ir even in 1u crude state has bcea. recommtnded by
cn1:ncnt vhysidJUlS of
•claoof. lt 11 coofidently
offered tu the ::a.61ictcd for the followl111 lfmp1e reuon1l
%. lT C'URE, ,-#ol /.y a/Jr11JII? 6/r,j)iq tit, '<J,q-/i,but by d l~ olvin<_;: the _phJcgm &Dd ll.#1t'stiffr ,ratur, tG
th ro\• otr the unhealthy matter ca.using the irritation.
In c~es of .rrat,.I CONSUNPTIO:r It both prolonga and.
rtn dcrs lt.aa ~rJcnso~e the life of the affiic,edautre:rer.
2, Jtl heal,mi principle a.~ts upon the Irritated sur.
face o( the lun.i , />n~frdl.tttr_ tr, tad, diutUtd Jori
~tievme pain, 11nd 1MIH/.11iq U(/f4H,,n41iD•.
•
J. l t 1'ltJUl1UtS AND &Q\CKESTW!I BLOOD. Positively l.'..urlo1 all human, from. the comm.on PtMPL& or
u,w.., JO N to the aeverest c:u of Scrofula. 'l'housand&
of affi<!Avll5 c..,uld be produced from those .who h::tvo
Cc.It the bcncficu,.l effects of PJNB Tnss TAR. Conb1Ar..
in the v.1ri out diseases arl11Q; Crom ni1PV1ttt1a oi,

n1~,.,

THB Dl.Ot}D,

4. /11,i·~,iJ:\•ralu ti~ dl,/'ltliv1 flr'J:n,u all(/ rulor"
tluAU ·who have known or tried Dr, L . Q C Wis. ..

•'l>r'''''·

hart' s rtmedic t('quirc: no references from u·,, but th•
names of thous:-irvls cured by them can be g iven t()
•~y one, who doubts our .statement. Dr. L. Q. c;,
\\ hhut I G!'C3.t AHr.tr1ca,e D;·sfa'bia Fi/It r.~d
\\ oR,1 St 'C ,\1'. DROPS
5-'\1'"

have nc"tcr been equalled. F"r

" v a.ll Dru"11ts and Storckttpers, and M

Dr. L. Q. C, WISRART'S Of!l.co,

No, ~/111 N. ~•00tttl Bl- l'MlaiV4t

1

,Ya.ya at once.,,

The dHforence bchreoo having a tooth
properly dmwn by a professional aurgeoo
nnd having ii kn ocked out miocellaneously
by a fall oo the pavement i• only a alight
distinction-one is dental and t he other
nccideotal.

l{u.ox ~.ount~ i arm,r.

~

•'

n.

1\1:ILLESS.

Mt. Vernon, Ohio, June 19, 1Si4.

o A CHILDS & co
1

0

EW CLEVELAND

1 '

MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS t( SHOES,
WHOLESA-~ : ~EA.LERS.

Pasture for Sheep-Winter F orage. STORE AND FAOTORY,
While, of cour■e, all admit lhal grass la

111 and 113

St.,

CARPET HOUSEi

lVestern Rubber Agency.

23 and 25 EUCLID AVENUE,

STOCK OF GOOD S!

Cleveland, Ohio.

Mens' Calf, Kip and Stoia Boots,

= E=R=S=
E
_==R=R
= E=T=T==
8 =R=O=T=H
HEADQUARTERS FO:R STOVES.

Jf (TT & ROOT'S C[l(BRAT(O COOK STOYfS.

New Machine and Repair Shop Also, tile Fmrous MA.NS.A.RD,

nnd th.e
IMPROVED MODEL COOK S'l'OVES.

T

Salisbury

Murray ,

TABLE

SPOONS, WOODEN-V/ ARE,

WE GUARANTEE

•·ii t

M

Old Stand.

CARRIAGES.
A NY OXE WISHING TO PURCIIASE

Do not purchase n
single article until
you have visited our
estnblishmcut.

Ca1•riage, Buggy,
Pony Phreton,
Piano Box Buggy,
Sheridan,
Spring Wagon,
Or any style of vehicle now in use, nre re•pecffolly invited to call al

No. 177 Soutlt High Street,
Opera House Block, Columbu•,

ADIES of Mt. Vernon :md vicinity, your

attention is invited to the

Furniture Manufacturers,
CLEVELAND, o.

116 & !JS Wntcr St.,
May 29.

'
ALL GARME~TS
WA.RR.UYTED TO F IT,

Public Ilttil dings,

1W: ::C L

Beckwith, Sterling & Co.,

Now being recci red by

MISS F.A.:NNI E n op·wooD
Con~isting in part of

SPRAGUE

At the corner of Main and Front Sta .,

OPPOSITE BERGIN HOUSE,

or

NEW BAKERY,
W. A. TATHWELL

In noYelty and beauty of design, and
fineness of quality, these Goods can not be excelled. They are offered very low for CASH.
A p. 17, 1874,
Call and see them .

LIVERY,

&ALE STABLE.
In R ear of Hotell, Front Street,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Malt Liquors,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
HAS th e exclusive agency for th e ••le of
th "

Celebrated Waluwr fgl1t Ale

Manufactured nt Pittsburgh, Po.., which ia
the only pure Ale now in the market. Sold
by the barrel and 'halfbarrel. Dealersaupplied on liberal term,.
May 16, 1873-ly

w.

WALL PAPER

NEW JEWELRY STORE,
No. 3 Neil House Block,

87-4 '
_lia~yS,_!

JAMES SAPP,

CURTAIN s

ISRAEL BEDELL

DilAL&UlX

' BOOTS 3c SHOES,

BRYANT & BEDELL,

HOUSE FURNISHING

LEATHER & FINDINGS

G-00:0S,

In Woodward Block, on Vine Street,
West of Main,

'

.

OFFICE-Corner oOiain nnd Chestnut Sts
Residence of Dr. Bedell in U1e rear of the office
In the Reeve Building.
Dr . Bryant will give epecialattentiou o th
treatment of ChTonic Diseases.
Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M,, 11ud f ro m 1 t 0

• In general assortment at

NEWARK, OIIIO.

Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's.
R , 0 , HURD .

S:EIEJ::Et.:I:FF'S

LA.DIES' G ,l.ITEilS.
Psrticul nr a!feulion paicl to

W. P. FOGG & CO.'S

Ou.s"to2'.ll. 'VVork...

183 SUPERIOR STREET,

Ou haud, &large AD<l ouperL otock o f

RUBBERS & OVERSHOES.

Z. E. TAYLOR,

p- All our Goods nre w&m\Uicd. De sure
and give me a.call before purcbasiagulaewhc.rt.
No trouble to ahow Goods.
JA MES SAPl'.
_Mt.Vernon, Nov. 20, 18n.

DENT,:I:ST.

ISAAO T. BEUM,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
July 30-y.

MT. VERNON, OH IO.

.

I.IOJJll'SlJD AVCTIOHEJ!IJI.,

OFFICE-On Main street, firotdoor No rth o
King's Hat St-Ore,

DANVILLE, KN OX COUNTY, O,

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

Mar I, 1874-ly

MT.VER.NON

Will attend to crying ,ales of >r?pcrfy In tho
couutie, of Knox, liolwes o.nd osb oct.ou.
_ July 21-y.

~~eat Mark et.

Tho most Wonderful Discovery o
tho 19th Century.

ADA.1'11S &, UAR'I',

DR. S. D. HOWE'S

OFFICE-LI Banning Building,
MT. VERNON, OIIIO.
Dec. 26,

E D. ROOEES,

ROGEUS & "\V.A.LKER

J-11<1:NU.Y STOYLE,

llIOUNT VERNON. OHIO,

WM. W A.LK.ER

T
'

A

Arabian
Milk Cure for Consumption
And all Dioen,e of the TU ROAT, CITE

T &

LUNGS. (The ouly Medicine of the kind in
."-KE PLEASURE iu onnonnciog to the tho wor!J.)
citi zens or Mt. Vernon, that they have
.A Sub1tilule jvr Co,l J,ivrr Oil.

"1lCoed a

P rmancutly cures Ai.tbnu1, Dronc hiti 1, l n -

NE TJ, /if EAT SH OP, in Rugm' Bloc! , ciJ>ient C'on1umptlon Losa of Voice Shortoeat
of Bre tb, Catarrh,c'roup,Coughs,Cold 1, etc. ,
o,i Vine 8/ret(J
in a few day• like m•gle, Price · 1 Jler bo ttle.

LL \VORK in Stone, !nch .is , vjudo\V
Also, Or. 8. D. HOWE'S AllAHIAN TONIC
C:ips, Sills, Building nml Range Stone A fe\V <loon ,vest or :\lnin, u·hetc they intend BLOOD PUI\IFIEJt whh-h dlll"cr, from all
promptly executed.
Jan23-l y ' k eeping ahvny• on band the
oibcr prepnrations in it: immcdinte t\(' tion upon
tho L1\ler 1 Ki.Juera am) Blood. lt is pureJ y

n:~:e

Residence

VERY BEST MEATS

vegetable, and cleanses the system of nil i m•
purhiee, buih.lR it right up, and mokc& Pu r e,
'f lie market can af\'orJ which th y aredeicrm- Ri h Dlood. ltcures Scrofulom1 J)i8ca.st:·1 o!
i nc<l lo &el I tu1 low ns tlie lowut. Meat deli v• all kind,, rcm°'~eg Constipation, rind rt>gul11,te1
HGencral Debility/ ' 11 Lo1 t
ered to all parts of(he Cit,-. Hy fair and hon• the Bowels. For
es t deali ng we trust we l'JhnIJ 6ecore ,i. liberal Vitality," and ' 1 llroken-Down onstitu tions/'
,I Ht.re of public p!!.tron:1ge. Gh·e u 3 eR.ll o.nd I "chnl1enge the Hlth entnry" to fi nd it1
equal. E,crv bottle is worth it~ weight in
UNDERSIGNl::D ,viJl .~11 th lnte ,ec "li:tt we car. tlo for yon.
gold . Price, I JlCr bottle. Snld by
rebi<leuce of
·
Jnulfotf
R0CJERS & W.q,KER.

SALE.

PROCLAMATION! T rm
Tl1 e !)t.f.lle of O!tio, Knox Cuunly,

I

!3:

N PURSUAXCE of a law of the State

o(

CJIARLES )I, CAllPDELL, DEC'D.,

Ohio regulatfog Elections therein, I, Jons situutcJ on lhe Gauihier road, 1 lllile frorn
Main street, Mt. Vernou, cout...dning l<'ORTYTHREE ACRES of Land, a FINE BRICK

favor.

0. A . OPDEGllAFP.

H . ll. JOilKSON

UPD(GRlff &JOHNSON

TlllllD YOTE ,

For Railroad Aid,
Agaiust Railroad Aid.

lVHOLES.t..LE

UT, VEUNON, OHIO.

Nor. 17, 1871 y.
J''or License.
Agaiust License.
J. & U. Pllfl_.J_.JPS,
If oue clause be erased, the other •hall be
counted. If both clauses be erased , or neither
clause be erased, the vote upon that subject
shall no t be conuted.
INCLUDING
An Act to regulate the election of State and
County Officers, passed :May 3, 1852, provided
Gr
een
Oil
Cloth
for Window Shade,,
"That at elections to be holden unde r this Act.
th e polls shall be opened between the hours of
A.ND DEALERS LN
six a.n<l ten o'clock in the morning and closed at
si.--c o'clock in the afternoon of the ~ame day.
J,e ntber Beltin g, rutlfll ltnbbe
JOHN M. ARllS'l'RONG,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
B e ltin g, llos e, Steaw 1•ac king.
Ml. Yernon, 0. , July 24-fe
•
AND RUBBEU GOODS GENERALLY.

PATENTS.

CLEVELAND, O.
)forch 28, 1873-ly

REMOVAL.

.

J. B

McKENNA'
TO

r. noornn,)

CITY MARBLE WORKS.

G-R OOERS, T
KREMLIN NO . 1,

S

CharnbenSt., New 1::or k.

133 aml 135 \Vater St.,

(scco.:~•ou

'

B . n. l , I Pl' l1'T, Uruga:lsl,
&le Agent for l,fT. VERNON, 0 .
DR. 8. J). 1£OWE1 Role Proprielor, lG t
_

SepL12w6

Notion Warehouse, VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

HOUSE, llarn nnd othrt· Out-houses, wells,
cisterns, am] a fine young orchard of choice
varieties of fr uits,
Th~re is also a. uice H btory cottage on the
p rennses.
The above wilJ be ~mM together or c1ivided'
(o 1mit11urchascrs . .For particulars apvly to
IIARRY CAMPDELL,
JOHN D. TIIO)IPSOK,
J A.)!ES HOG ERS,
May 22-lim .
E xecutor.!.

.FIUST YC,TE.

SECO:XD YOTE.

LEEK, DOE RING& CO.

llE suh~cl'iber aunounces lo his friends

FOR.

SA.LE.

I

WILL SELL, atprivnlc ,o lo, l"Oll 1'Y,
FOUlt VALUABLJs .BllJUJllW J,O'IS
Immediately East of the premise, o( Samuel
ti11yder, in the Cily of Mt. Vernon, ruuujng
from Gambier A,·euue to High trcet.
Al•o for sale, 1' WELV}; SPLl>ND I D
BUILDI.KO LOTS in the Wcof,ru A<ldition
to Mt. Vernon, ft.djoiuing my pr<'scnt rc.sidt"IICC,
Sl'Ljd Lots "W"ill be @ol<l sinJ,{1)' or in pnrt.'cltt t o
suit purcbnscrs. Tbofte wibldng to iiecure
cLuv ,i.nd delfirable Buihling Loh1 ho\'C now
an exrellentopportuuily to ,loio.
For term• auJ other partlouln.n, oa 11 u J•Oll o r
dd reu the subscriber .
J I YES 1100 ERS.
_llt. Vernon, Aug.2, 1812.

E'4

and the public tl1at he has removed his ~
Morble Wo rks, to the N. W. Corner o( the
p ublic Squsre, recen t ly occupied by Lake F. ~
J one,, where he haa opened n larg~ ,tock or
~

MARBJJE WORK, c,
-St:Cll AS-

1'l:0111uuc11C11,

Head•Stoaes,

Counter and Furniture Topi, &c.
By clofie a tt1Jntioo to l.msincsa 1 low pricea

a nc1 fai r dealing, I hope to merit nod receive
a liberal 11hare of1>at rono.ge. l'ersons<lc1iriog

.

to bur Morble Wo rk will find it to their int,,r1 to call and deal directly, in,tead of buying
J. B. MoKJ::NNA,
fr om agents.
li t. Vernon, April 10, 1874.

NEW OMNIBUS LINE.

---,Nos. 26 and 28 Sixth street, late St. Clair St.
AVI NG bought the Omn ibu1c1 lately
STYLES of
H
OLICITOllS AND ATTORNEYS
owned by Mr, Bennett and Mr . S• nder•
PI TTSBURGH, PA,
- FORIO n , I • m r oady to ans wer all cnlh for taking
P arlor, Chamber, Dining and Of•
~ enge n to n.od from the Railroads; and wi ll
S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS,
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
fice
iU1 0 carry penon1 to a nd from Pio-Nicg in t he
AND PATENT LA.W CASES,
00 untry. O rde r■ left al the Bergin Houoe will
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, b<e
Goods warranted oatisfactory in nll respects.
B U RRIDGE & CO,,
promply attended t o,
M. J . BEALT8,
Reduced .rates, whole&.'\le and retail.
Ang. 9. y I.
t 27 Superior St., opposite Ame rican House,
-.ANDPittsburgh, March 20, 1874.
CLEVELAND, OHIO,
ISITING 04BD8, imilfttlon o!En,
D EEDS,MORTGA.GES,ann ALL KIND \Vith A~ociated Offices in '\Vashington a nd P ate1>t Wood anrl R uhber 1V,11thtr Strip ,•
g raving, neatly uecutedal_the B.unu:11
o! BLANKB,forsale atthi• Ol15oe,
oreign countrie, .
Mar ch 28, 1873 -y
Pittsburg h, Pa., Dec. 11,
.
0 ftlce,

Furniture.

NT TERNON, 01110,

Al way• on l1and, ma.de expressly to orUer, a
choice Dond elegDo11l 1eock of

CLEVELAND, O.

C&rriage! , Phmtons, Top and Open
STONE CVTTEll\,
Buggies; also Fancy and Plain
Harness VERY CHEAP.
East End of Burress St,

L.t,K E F • .JON E S ,

'

A, R . M'INTYR B

A N D OL A.IM A GEN'l'S,

Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices !

!110

J an. 19, '72

American House,

- - --

'REMOVAL.

House Decorations,

Attorney at Law and Claim Agent

l'BYSICIAll'S dr. SVl\CHIOll'll

B. HUDSON'S

The citizcD• of Mt. Vernon and ,·iciaify ore
invited to call 3nd see for thelll.!lelvea.

Office in Miller's Block, 2d story, Main street
Ap. 5-y.

OIL CLOTH JIA.NlJl'ACTUUEJU!

to the citizens of Ohio that
A NNOUXCE
they lrn,e a full line of THE LA.TEST

Ju.st reeejvecl 3utl are now opened at

COI,U1'IBU8, OHIO.

B.A.F.GREER, •

FOC"RTII YOTE,

Close, Schoeneck & Co.,

.Necklaca, Locl:eta,
Bra~l•t•, Silverware,
Frcnc1' Cl-Och, 1Jro11:01, E tc.

AS removed his oilicefrom Wolft''oBuild
H
ing to the room• D fR ECTL Y OPPOSIT E
TIIE POST OFFI CE .
March 28.

C. E , BRYANT.

.Diamond,,

Fine Ozmeo and Ool<l S,ta nf ,Jewelry,

Largest
ancl
Finest
Stock of

'

Office at Stable or either of the Hotel,.

•

D. CORCOR AN,
A~D-

DENT:I:ST,

AT TORN El Y S AT LAW,

MOST D\:RABLE EYER I5YE"STED.

-

DR.. C. M. KELSEY

JJ&r A good assorhnent of CARRIAGES,
PH.MTONS,SA.MPLE W ,WONS, BUGGI ES,
&c., at reasonable rates.

-AT Tll.E-

June 12•w6

•

REMOVAL.

March 26-y.

.For Minority Representafiou.
A.gR.inst Minority lle11rese11tation.

UARKET PRICE.

JViucl,.e,,

rrlte

O

llT. ' ' ERNO N , OHIO.

Corner Penn and Tenth Street s.
Lotz', Patent Spring Bed Folding Lounge,

K e pt con Hantly C'lll h a.n<l , a t the LO'WEST

A L..\UU.C AXD ELJ:GA~T STO<.;K. Oii

HURD & lllclNTYRE,

FEED,

l:'or the Sew Constitution.
Ag~inct the N cw Constitution.

FLOL'IC aml FEED

NEW JEWEiRY ~T~RE.

FO"IVLER,

FFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Room
No 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OHIO.
:\l'ay2y

A:SD

FURNITURE HOUSE,

L ol1't r .1/,_~i,, .'>frul, .flit , Yer non, O!tio,

WALL PAPER.

DENTIST&.

L.t..KE F. JONES,

:PITTSBURGH

C3-ROCER,

.

OrtAl<LES FOWLE R

STEPHENS.

}P!il"

BERGIN & CHASE,

Formerl y occupied by U. St even, k Son,

w.

lt.

O

CLEVELAND,

VV .A.::Et.EEl:C>USE !

Family Groceries,

Can be found at his office all llo un when n ot
pro!...ionally engaged.
Jan . 23-y,

Ornaments iu Straw, Jet and Steel. Abo,
Hoop Skirts and Vorset.s, Real and
Imitatiou Hair.

whfob the qualified electors of said County

High est Market Price for j
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS, I

M ON U M E N T S

o(

Ap . 12, 72-y.
Satin Goo ds, Trimmed Bonnets &nd 4. p, N.
W . MCCLELLAND .
W. 0 . CULB B R TSON
Hats, French and Dome~tic FlowMcCL E LLAND & CULBER TSON,
ers, Turqtious, S&tin, Silk,
Attorney, and Counsellors at Law
FFICE-One door west of Court Hou,c.Laces, I mitation an<!_ Real.

.ARE P .iYIS V TU£

M

Et. Y

Geuti,;• F 111•nishi ng Goods ,

OPEX ED A. SHO P

A

E

LI N

shall meet at their proper places of holding
N"o, G Euclid Avenue,
elections in their respective Towushi11s and
Ward.,, between the hours of6 o'clock, A. :ll.
AND HATS AND CAPS.
and 6 o'clock, P. ~I. of said day, and procee<l to
S. E. Corner Public Square,
'f"Ot$,,bY ballot on the qn cst:ou of adopting a new
Stnge•·'s Sewing lllachln e.
Constitution fo r the State of Ohio, nnd the
0,
I take pleasure in saying lo my friends that I propositions therewith connected, as contained
&
nm sole agent for Knox County for Sin,,.er 's m 1ection eleven of the proposed new ConstituJune 26-3m
Celebrated Sew'ing Machine, the 1 best no; in tion , as follows:
NEW COXS'.l'ITUTION TICKET.
use, for all work.
Sep. 28-lf.
kno\l'n to their friend•
Erase tu.at part of each vote which you do not

D~~fR;; h':~;•

,v

OF

And Made in the Neateat Manner.
M. AR:MSTROXG, Bher.itr of the County afo reAud inspection of our estnb1i sclmcnt a.nd
said1 do hereby proclaim and ruuk.e known that
stock is earnestly solicitc<J, where we are at all
times please,! to sll'ow.
T,~sday, Aug1ttt 18th, 18H,
Alwa.ys on hand and for sale, a large aod com•
has been set apart and appointed as a day on
plete stock of

New Boot and Shoe Mannfactory.
KEELEY

STOCK

SUITABLE FOR

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

CHOICE STOCK

OFFI CE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambi er
l!i tr eet, a few doo n East of Mai n .

GOODS.

STOCK OF GOODS, NEW CONSTITUTION OF OHIO.

Speci a l Couti·ncts made in Fur•
!nlshtng

I\

.

)farch 27, 137 ,I.

prices.

sale,

Where they ,dll find a good as, ortment to se•
JOHN 1'.1. A.NDREWS,
lect from , at prices that ought t-0 satiafy all.
Also for sale, Hnmess and Buggy Tope.- A"t"tor:ney a"t La-,;v
Second-Ha.nd , vork at low prices.
p- B:fecia.1 attention given to settling es
l ate■, an prom1it collectioD of claim11 ~tc.
E. ll'I, WILLIAil18,
OFFI CE-In Woodward Rlock, Mt. Yer
May l-m6
non, Ohio.
~July 19, 1872-y.

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON IIAND, A
LARGE aDd well selected

Hotels, Churches &
Vincent, Sturm & Co.,

.

June 1::!, 1Si4-y

STEPHENS &

A GOOD

Persons wishing to purchase either BUGGIES
or HARNESS will find it to their advnotago
to give me a call.

lll OUNT VER N O N,

fine a st•ok for ~election a, any hons<>
An extensive assortment of the newest and
Wesl of)l'cw York.
choice,t styles of the best }'oreign and Home
manufacturers always in .stock, and for sale to
the tra<lc or nt retail at the lowest market

here we are pre:p:i.red to manufacture
BOOTS and SHOES in the lated and most
(ashionable otyle and of tho best materinl.1,.rom our long czperience and a determination
Paaturing Cows.
give satisfaction, we hope to rccerve o. liber.A correopondeoi of ao agricultural paper to
al 1hare of public patronage.
writo'l : "I keep a dairy
t-.reho C01'1;
KEELEY & SPRAQUE.
Mt. Vernon, March 20, 1874-mG
they f~o<l on paeture, nl•o on upland, soTrn
with artificial gra!les, a, clover and trefoil.
I bavo never known the milk, cream or
-.ANDhutti,r in any wny alfocted by the clover.I
CJE
C
REA.1'.1
PA.R L OR S.
There is cl1UJ~er of &he animals being blown
on the clover if not fed on it by degrees
until they aro n ot likely to gorge themNNOUNCES to the citizens of Mt. Ver•
selvoa. Bis quiie po~siblc, hoTrever, that
non that he has bought the Bakery lately
the trefoil or hop clover, being of a very owned Uy Saint Jackson, on Vine street, and
bitter nllturc when getting old, may havo will hereafter carry Oil the oame. Ile wilJ COil•
the effect complained of; but, generally •tautly keep on. haml the best Tircad and
■ peaking, whou at this stock will not Cake• to ue found in the Cit;v. Ordersprornpt·
williogly cat it, aod do so only when very ly filled for wedding,, parties, picnic•, &c.much pressed. A, a rule, i& should be fed The be,t of Ice Cream ia its seasoa. '.l'he pa,
off io its young atate. Clover I consider tronage of the public is respectfully solicited,
W. A. TATHWBLL.
to bo al way1 good food. Sheep, too, eomeMt. Vernou , )[ay 29·m3.
tim~, become vrry much Jluxed by the t refoil. A weed called h~reaboute May weed E .sa m lnatlono l' Scho o l Tea chers.
is somctimea found growing among olover
EETINGS of the lloaru tor the examfna·
( a kind of dai•y-looking flower) t lu,I is
tion of applio&nts to instruct in t.hePub,
hitter io tn1te and disagreeable io sme111 lie Schoola of Knox county will be held in Mt·
&n,\ might produce tho effect complainea Veroon, in t he Council Chamber, on thel38 t
of."
.
Saturday of eYer y mont h In the year, and
oothe .. oond Saturday In March,April,Hay,
O!l Plt!NTING,el>e_a_l)ly and hondsomel y i!eplember,Oct obe!, and Novembe r .
csecutcd at the BANNER OFFICE.
March 3 ,
J 0 111, M, E WALT ,Clerk.

J

CA •PE

S ! rt ERC~~~!re!~ILOR

The Lowest Prices !
c·URTAINS
The Best Ooods ! OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
And

Where he intends keeping on band, and for Slate, Iron anti lllo1•blc l1Jtn1tehl,

DR. R. J. ROBINSON,

J. W. F, SINGER

Beckwith, Sterling

Scotch and American Granites,

GEO. V. DE FOREST.

Elegant New Double Store, Spring and Summer

The hi■ tory of the Ohe1ter county (Pa.)
hog is a matter of 1pecial ioteroat to many,
and none the leas 10, becau,e it appears to
be 1omewh11t involved lo a miat. Thero
are mnoy peuoos who pretend t o doubt
the existence of a diatinct breed bearing
t ho name, but all difficulties io lhat direction are obviated by & Ji tile scrap of history 1elnting to them, which appeared in the
l,'arm Journal a number of yeau ago a nd
which, from tho faot that the slate'ment
was made al a limo when there were fe"er
interestod pa.r!iea to dlaputo its a ulhorit7.
wo fool authorized to regard u C""·recl ,. '
"lt appoan from what wo c~·..i 10~ ; 0
tho credit of i'!troducln,. ·the.Cheal ei \:iu &_
ty breed ofaw1na. •°
C tain .., n
Jetreria, who,
. ·~ due to ap
-.., am011
of the J-1·
uccup1cd a fium on tb,e forka
Oh ·
_.aodywiae. a few miles frora "\Ve.t
.e,ter. after retiring from th~ ■oa, Bia
ship used to trade between L1ve~ool and
Wilmington, D el., and on one of h11 •oya11:oa ho proc~red & ~uple ?f hogs ~rom Bel·
ford,hire with a vrnw of 1Dtroduc1ng them
into this ~ouotry. Thi• was about thirty•
five yeara ago. '.rhey were tben called the
Bedford broeil, and have been recognized
by EDglishmou who were familiar wilh
them about tht time io Dedford1hire. At
preaent tho breed of hogs there l• not 10
uiatiact, bsving been croa1ed more or leaa
with others. For thi1 origin they h ave
been generally distributed in Oheater and
adjoiniag counties, and are known aa the
Oh ter county breed. They are pure
white."

109 MILLER BLO~K,

American and Italian Marbles :

A SPECIALTY-at Prices from tweuly,fin
Embracing every d"-'ctipt.i.on of Good• tu1ually dollars up to as mwy thou ands-if needed .
The most varied assortment of any
LA. 1V OFFICE OF
kept in a first-class GROCE~Y STORE, and
Stor e in
,nil guarantee • ~cry article oold to be freoh We iuvilll attention to l11e excellence o ( om·
work. Fair de'llfog, hontst ,rork, ]ow
aud
genuine. F rom my long experience in
SAPP, WOOD & EWING , bmi ne55, and deter min a tion to p lease custom.a
1irices ande better job for tl1e.awount
of money, tbnn can be had
WILLJA'1 lt. Al'P, } A.TTORNF,YS AT LA'V, era, I h ope to deser ve and receive a. liberal
eJ~ew-bere.
ahare of pu blir.. patronage. De klud enough to
MT. V ERNON,
Ila ring a l,nyer constantly in the EASTERN DA\ID W , W OOD,
call at my NEW STORE and oeewhat Iha.-e
JOIIK D. EWl~G .
On to.
MARKETS and purchnsing for CA.SH
N.
n.
A
coruplete
GRA.TI,; couoi•ui o ( an
foraa!e.
J
AMES
ROGERS.
of importers direct h e is prepared
OFFICE- NO. 2 KREMLIN BLOCK .
ARCI! l,'RONT, su:mum l,'RONT, FENMt. Vernon, Ocl. 10, 187S.
to sell GOODS at
March 20, 1874-ly
DER~_ FIRE BASKET, AS H PAN AND
HOO1<.S.
RETA.IL 01• "IVHOLES.t..LE
DR. JAOOB STAMP,
We will give to e,eri person baying a
MANTEL &IJ l he ORA.TES they may need fo r
A 1' LO WEST P OSSIBLE PRI CES.
SURGEON & PHYSl()IA.N •
thei r entire hon,e at NET COST, whereby
they will s1>ve from one and a half to th ree
_fJ2J- Orders by mail fiJJcd satisfactorily.
dollars on each GRATE, an d we will sell
OFFI CE-Io Wolfl's New Building, corn er
MANTELS at lower prices thnn they have
of Main St. aud Public Square, Mt. Vernon, 0
ever been boughl by any one in Knox cou nty.
We intend to make price ou l! AN'fELS 10
JI$" Office open day ond night.
Nov7-y
low that we can •ell i OO during this yco r. .A
beautiful SLATE MANTEL mu bleized in any
FRANK 0 . LARIMORE, M. D .,
Uay J .
eolor for twenty -five dolJn.rs and legs, nnd
marbleiZ<'<l mo:-. MANTELS • t the san1e.Physician and Surgeon.
Ju•t think of it! Don'titbcatolll
OF FICE-Over Dr .H. W.Smith's (formerly
Shop a11d Saf,.. Room, on corner of Gambier
Green's) Drug Store, Main Street , R esidenc e,
old Bank Building, corner of Main and Ches tand J,lulbcrry St, . Hoovc,·'• Old Stand.
nu t at reets.
june13y
_$.,Jr \\"care Sole Agents in Kuo:t cou nty,
(or the Delaware Fence Co. Thi• Fence is the
handeqme!t aucl best \rrough t Iron }"~uce in
the country. So says everybody.
SURGEON & PIIYSICJIA.N
Mn78, 1674-!f

OLIVER BAKER,
Carpets, Cu r t ains,
NE-W
a n d -Wall Paper. L

Water
the most natural &od economical S umme r
focu, not only for sheep but allo for all
CX.lJVlJI.Al'l'D, OHIO,
other farm ■ toe.Ir::, aheep, 113 is well known,
feed on a greater number of plants t han
ALSO,
other farm ,tock, eaiing 387 specie■ ; cattle
eating 276, and horac1 262 1peclea; ■ 1' l o e
cat the fewut of nll farm animals. OloA FULL LINE ALL STYLES
ver, and the principal grasaes of the fa rm,
nre eaten indiscrimioalely by all farm Rubber Boots a n d Shoes,
stock.
A LWAY S O N HA ND ,
Tho cloven, red Md white, timothy, orch11r~ gr&!!•• ~Jue gras•, and red lop, are
The nttention of dealers i• invited to our
the su pr1nc1p11.l forage p lanta cuHi nled.
'l'imothy and clover, however where natural to the ■oil, and Ibey aho~ld be 10 if
the lnnd is adapted to sheep, ought to con- Now hustore and daily arriving-made foronr
etitute tho grealer 1hare of the Winter for•
1\~esteru traJ.c, and also to
nge, while blut\ graes, timothy, and red and
white clo;cr will of comae be lhe chief deOur Own Factory Goods,
"
may 1, 1874.
pcndooc_o_for pnst?rage; v~rylng with the
adaplab1hty of soil to particular apecioa.0
Thes~ &ll do woll together, the white cloYor, t!mothy and red _top occupying more
prom10eoH7 the mo11ter pulures i n the
Plow Sltoes and Brogans, antl
'
order nau1e<l, and tho red clover, blue gr1111
orchard grass, etc., the dryer part. of the Womens•, Mllse1 and Children• •
pa,turca. To theae wo may &dd rough
atalkcrl lf!C&dow gra11, Poa trivia/ii, rye
Ualf Polish a nd D a is.
SOLE AG&,-TR FOU
gras,, Lolium perenne, a nd ,ome of the fe ■ •
All
ci,,tom 1,anrl-madc anrl u·~rran/erl.
cue granea for partiular aituation s &lid we
hnve a collection that will pretty 'well llll
March 28, 1ern-1 y
the bill, for aummer and win te r feed.
While we have alw&ya advocated tho
cutting and curing of all graaa for h ay
while young, that i11 ~uat aa the later bloasoma are fully out, lll1' ia especially in1ltted on for aheep. Those who h ave teated
HE UNDERSIGNED nnnonnce to the
tho value of this hay cut early and carecitizen• of Knox oouaty th•t they hove
-DEALEI:S IXfully cured, in camparison wi th other
!onned
a parlnenhip, under the firm nnme of
hay, will fully agree w!lh us as to il9
value.
OUTLERY,
UNION
&
The chief valuo, then, of clover lies e■•
poclally in iu being cut young, a~d belog
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES.
properly cured _whileyoung. I f kept unlil And h&ve purchased the bnildfog of the old
Ht.
Vernon
Woolen
Factory
on
High
,
tree!
PAUTICULAR ATTENTION PA.ID TO
~ho heads are npe, or nearly so, t he foli age We,t o! the B. & 0. R~it:oad Depot ..-her;
•• pretty much lo•t, and the ,talb become Ibey intend doing
'
!!Uote and Tin Roofing, S pouting, Gas Fitting a nd
10 h:ird &nd woody that they a re rejected
by the ahcop, and, indeed, other atock will
Well Drh'ing.
A General R epair Business,
not eat them, uolesa compelled 10 t ci d o.::\lt. Vernon, 0., Feb. 13, 1674.
Cured ns we now, and heretofore have di- And all kind, o! B!acbmith Work and Mould
recW<l, it will be found not only ~ne of the log. All work warranted to give 11atisfaction
best but cheapOl!t forage plants within tho The membe~s o~ our fi! m all pr11.ctica.l work.& Co. I
wa n, and will give their personal ntteation lo
compast of tho farmer,
Importers, \Vholesal e and RetaH
Sh<ep pay t1'ice, once io thei r fleece a.11 ,vork done.
T. F. SALISBURY,
Dealers in
and again in their pelts and carcaaaea .....'.
PATRICK MURRAY.
Olovor also pays twice, onco io value as
1 uno6-,l87~.
f(m,ge, and f;ai'! in it1 power of amelior&•
tong the 1011 m bringing up from the
depths of the soil reoowed aourcea or fer•
Corner of the Public Spuarc-Axteli'•
tihty.- TV.•tem Rural,
-A.NDThe Chester Whit&.

,

A't'tor:ney a1: La.VO""

DE.HERS IN

s.

Remember the place, in Rogers' Building, directly West of the Post-Office.

J.

On Vine Street, a Few Doors Weat
of Main,

MlHURIN, WYKOff &CO.,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

1 have purchased my entire stock within the past TWEN'l'Y DAYS and am confident I
can sell either READY or CUSTOM-1.'IADE CLOTHING as CHEAP as A:N"Y }l EROHANT
in this country. I call particular attention to my CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, as I have ob•
tained the services of a FIRST-CLASS CU'l'TER, and will guarantee FIRST-CLASS
FITTING SUITS. I will kcecp a complete stock of GENTS' FURKISAIKG GOODS.
My G"oods are marked in PLAIX .FIGURES. I ,Yill satisfy all that I am selling for ONE PRIOE
ONLY. All Goods warranted as represented.

' For the reaaon/' replied the

Elegant New Store Room,

W. C. COOPER,

l'IIOUNT 1'ERl\'ON, 0

IN ROGERS' BUILDING, ON WEST VINE STREET.

professor, "that oho cannot tum it both

AKES ple.. uro in announcing to hi■ old
frien ds a.nd t he citizen, of K nox county
generall y, that he hat resumed tho Grocery
bwineu in his

&.DJ'.

MERCHANT TAILORING AND
CLOTHING EMPORIUM

1

JAMES ROGERS

.. T

GENTS' WHITE SHffiTS,

Profei,~or," 1aid 4 studenl concerning

OUT a:n.d. OUT.

.JOIIN . W , MCM I LLE :'\ ,

RUSSELLL & McMILLEN,
Phy1Jieiam1 and Surgeons

have opened a FIRST-CLASS

ammnl•, why docs a cat, while eating
turn be, h ead first one way and then an'.

Aniri~hpoat-boyb&vlog dri.en& genlloman II loo aiageduring torrents of rain
Ibo gentleman civily eald to him, "Paddl
are 7ou not nry wei ?" "Arr:1h I don t
care about bein' verr wel, bul , plaze your
honor, I am very dry,"

a quar-

Fancy Goods a1ul
I take the pleasure of informing lhe citizens of ~It. Yernon and the public generally, that I
Rca,cly~Made Ga1·meuts,

'l'ho quicke~t way we know or to make a
man believe that there's nothing in the
world worth living for is to excite him into
chasing & acro1s & ynrd where two or three
clotbe1-line1 are ioncccntly swaying lo lhe
evening breeze.

"What do you feed to 7our pig?" u k ed
a neighbor of a llianayuoker who bought
such ao animal Inst November. "Cor n "
he ■aid. "Do you feed It io the ea.r ?".:_
"Do you thiat I am a fool?" Hid the 1Han8yanker, eucastlcnlly.

Q~!:Ji~~ Mfc::doifa~~of~ of om

ISAAC W. RUSSELL.

'VV ALL PAPE::Et.,

An Iowa circus drew a big croTrd by adYertising that Schuyler Colfax would en te r
th e ring on " bet of ~500 that he could
ride the trick mule.
A clergyman "out weaL" h&1 been found
guilty by a church council of "DOI alway•
handling the tmlh with ,ufficienl carefulness to meet the demand, of veracily.''
"Oan you tell mo, Bill, how ii ii that a
rooater alwa.y1 kecpa hit feathers ■leek and
smooth?" ".No," 1aid Blll. "Well, he al•
wapl carries hls comb on h i1 head."
Boarding-house keeper& are among the
more consistent belie.-er■ io cremation. Do they not In ,sriably turn their "re•
mnina'' into "ha.shes?,,

1

G~s~:es,o~; R,~~e!r~~~~T,

Wesh ide of Mai n atreet-1 doo
D RY GOODS, OFFICE,
North of Public Square, Will be !oun d
hour of the da y
calling at the office at
[J une 5, '74.-ly.
CARPETS, orby nigbt.

-,----- --""'"'""""

Tho earliest financial tranaaction on record-When Pharaoh received a check on
the h~nk of tho Red Sea, croaaed by Mo,es
&Co.
The Sioux City Jouma/ deacribes one of
the belles of II ball-room aa '·a graceful little toi.d." Sho must have shono particularly in tho hop.

otht r:"

■

___ _________- -

l\Ir1. Pr.rtiogtoo is collectiug autoerata,
and will ba gmteful for an y apecimens of
tho hnndwri ting of extinguished charact ers.

1
'_

GOODS '

NEWFI

The "bump or <lestruetivcncss" -A railway collision.

NEW GROCERY STORE A MT. VERNON INSTITUTION

..

u,

V

U ' YO

WOULD H.\ \1 1:: '10NE Y,
IJUY TlH:

Americiu ~uttou-hole&Sewing Maobiu,
IS SHIPLE, J~;unning, ,trong oud
I Tdurable.
lt will use
8i1k. or-linen

cotton ,
thre11.d; will Kew the fine t or heavie1t goods·

work beautiful button,hole■ in all kind• oi
goodsj will OYer•11enm, embroider the edgee O.i
garments, hem, fell, tuck, braiJ, cord, bind ,
gather and sew ruffling al the snmc tim . and
ii.JI oftJv, without buying eitra,. lluudrede
n.lready in use in Kno.x county. Full instruca
t.i.ons free. Payment! made ea,,-. Beat or nee dle•, >ii and thread, and all krnd• of ntfncl1mc11t1 •I the office. We re1iair nll kinda o,
Sewing Machines, and warrant the \\ ork. Of fice on Mulberry street, two <loon North o
Y ine, Moun t Vernon, Ohio.
Yaroh 7-y
WM. l!. PR!CE, A,out:

